
Charge of the Mule Brigade.
[On the night of October 20th hat, whenGeneral

Cfeary's division of the TwelfthCorps reputed the
attackingforces ofLongstreet at Wauhatahle, Tenn.,
a number ofmules, affright• djby the noise of battle,
dashed into the ranks of Hampton's Legion, eau&
ing much dismay among the rebel., and compelling
many of them tofall back under a supposed charge
of cavalry. '

Captain Thomas H. Elliott, ofGen. Geary's stair;
wends us the following rendition of the incident,
-which he gleaned from an interior contemporary.
Its authorship is not known by the Captain.]—
ED. PREM.

Half a mile, half a mile,
Half a mile onward,

Right toward the Georgiatroops
Broke the two hundred.

"Forward the MuleBrigade,"
4` Marge for the Bebe t" they neighed;
Straight for theGeorgiatroops

Broke the two hundred.

"Forward, the Mule Brigade
Was there a mule dismayed 1
Not whenthe lo gears felt

All their ropes sundered ;
-Theirsnot to make reply ;

Theirs not to reason why ;
Theirs but to make them fly.
40n to the Georgia troops,

Broke the two hundred.
111.

Mulesto the right of them,
Mules to the leftof them,
-Mules behind them,

Pawed, neighed, and thundered.
Breaking their own confines,
Breaking through Longatreet's lines,
Into the Georgia troops

Stormed the-two hundred.
IV.

Wild all their eyes did glare,
Whisked all their tails In air,
Soatt'iring the chivalry there.

While all the world wondered.
Not a mule back-bred:raddled,
Yethow they all skedaddled;

Fled every Georgian.
Unsabred. unsadok d,

Scattered and sundered,
Howthey wererouted there

By the two hundred.

___
Mules to the right ofthem,
Mules to the lon of them,
Nules behind them

Pawed, neighed, and thundered;
Followed by hoof and head,
Full manya hero fled.
Fain in the last ditch dead,
Back from an ass's jaw,"
An that was leftof them

Left by the two hundred.
When can their glory fade!
0, the wild charge they made I

All the world wondered.
Honorthe charge they made,
Honor the Mule Brigade,

Long-eared two hundred

-Au Extraordinary Case Betbre an English
Criminal Court.. _ .

The London journal. devote much apace to the
trial of one George Townley for the murder ofa
Miss Goodwin, to whom he had been engaged tobe
married. The theory of the defence was that the

crime was committal while the prisoner was in a
paroxysm of insanity, and the theory wan backed
up by some ofthe moat eminent medical authorities,
that ofDr. Forbes Winslow among the rest. The
circumstances of the case bear no remote anelogy
to that which Shakepeare has immortalized :

Creme theLondon Times. 15th.3
Dr. Winslow was actually brought forward to

prove insanity, and did, in lam, state opinions, inthe
very words that we have cited, which would have
tended to acquit Othello. Thetrial towhich werefer
is thatof George Townley for the murder of Miss
GOOdWin, Winch took place before Baron Martin.
atDerby on Friday and Saturoay last. The pri-
soner, unlike his prototype, was described as aman
ofveryquiet and refined manners, a good linguist,
and an accomplished musician. But under this
gentle exterior there was concealed,as the event
ahowed, an imperious will and an inexorable vindic-
tiveness that might have belonged to a hero oftra-
gedy. Though in a somewhat lower station of life
than Miss Goodwin, he had formed her acquaint-
ance at the house of one of her own rela-
tives, and bad become desperately attached toher.
She returned his love, and they remained engaged,
with a short interruption, tor nearly four years.
Townley lived near Manchester, and bliss Goodwin,
withher grandfather, Captain Goodwin, at Wigwell
Hall, in Derbyshire. Lettere constantly passed be-
tween them, manyof which have since been de-
stroyed, but are proved by secondary evidence to
have expressed faithful affection on both sides.
Theprisoner's want of mean, had always been re- ,
cognized as anobstacle to the marriage, but in the
course of last summer a more formidable impedi-
ment arose. "A clergyman," whose name is not
given, the Casslo of this sad history, had been stay-
ing with Captain Goodwin, and there made pro-
senate. to the granddaughter.

Hewas accepted, and Miss Goodwin,whohad al-
ready spoken of-him to her oetrothed as the most
delightfulof men she had ever met, wrote at last
onthe 14th ofAugust, to bes that the former en- I
gagement might be broken off. She does not appear
tohave mentioned the true cause, but, on the con- IMary, attributed it to hergrandfather, end assured
Townley that she wouldnot marry if she could help Iit. "Thatletter seemed tohave turned his brain."
He had always been reserved, but he now became ,
moody, sleepless, and nervous. He replied, how- Iever, tobliss Goodwinin two letters watch betray
notrace of excitement, butare composed in a very
natural tone andwith much sett command.

Inthese he pleads fora lase interview, and there
la evidence to show that ate at first consented, but
immediatelyafterwards wrote to atop his coming,
saying (with little regard to truth) that she was
about to-leave Wigwell that very day for en indefi-
nite time. Townley went, nevertheless, the same
night to Derby, and on the lolloWing day, August
-21, took his ticket for Wnatstandsveil, the nearest
station to WigwelL Thence he walked past the
Hall to Witkeworth, and tried to find out from a I
friend ofthe Goodwin familywhetherhis anspicione
-were true. By the advice of this gentleman he re-
turned to Wigwell, between five and six o'clock,
and asked for Mies Goodwin. The servant showed
him in, and he wax left alone with his victim. His
mannerwas then cool and collected, and " like that
ofother people."

What passed between this time and 9 o'clock, I
when Miss Goodwin was brought back a corpse to
her grandfather's house, it no mystery. The two
remained for an houror so in the garden, and then
walked outtogether along a high roan and down a
lane. It may be presumed that the prisoner now
ascertained brim Miss Goodwin. for the first time,
that he had been deceived and thrown over in
favor of another suitor. A. laborer saw them in
close conversationin the lane,about half past 8, and
very shortlyafterwards another laborer heard a
moaning noise in that direction; ran forward, and
met Mina Goodwin, with her throat cut in three
places, "guiding herself along the wail" towards
her home.

The prisoner was some seVenty yards behind, and
as the laborer was supporting the lady in his arms,
came up and assisted him. They carried her be-
tween themfor some distance, the prisoner wardens-
ing that he had stabbed her, and reminding hetthat
she oughtnot to have proved false tohim. At last
they had to lay her down, when the prisoner asked
for something to stop the bleeding, sent his com-
panion for help, and was found on thereturn of the
latter binding something round herneck. Shehad
still strength to say, "take me home."

TheMange scene didnot end here. As they bore
the body, now stiffening indeath, to the gate of the
hail, the prisoner bent down and kissed her, while
be responded again and again to the questions ofthe
neighbors by saying that he did it, and should be
hanged for it. On Captain Goodwin asking who
was the murderer, he answered in the same way,
and added, "She has deceived me. and the woman
that deceives me must die. I told her I would kill
her. Sheknew my temper." Herequested the po-
liceman to let him see her once more, and on nis
wayto thestation, he said, " I am far happier now
that I have done it than I was before,and Itrust
she is." Othello, himself, if he had not discovered
his fatal error, could hardly have used more charac-
teristic language.

The defencewas, in substance, that though clever,
seleposseesed, and amiable, Townley had been from
an early.age "somewhat peculiar," that this pecu-
liarity had been aggravated into intellectual de-
rangement by the blow his affections had received,
and that when he revenged himself by a murderous
deed he was not a responsible being. Some of his
relations had been in confinement, but he had ex-
hibited no indications of mental weakness, except
that he had not a good bead for business up to the
time ofhis disappointment, and he bore thisshock as
calmly as most tensittve men would be likely to
leant. The proof of insanity was almost entire-
ly ex poet facto, and rested on the testimony of
Dr. Forbes Winslow. That gentleman examined
Townley for the first time some three months after
he was imprisoned. He found that he denied the
existence of a God and of a future world ; that he
would not acknowledge that he had committed any

. crime atail ; that he exhibited nocontrition, and he
repeatedly maintained that Miss Goodwin, being
betrothed tohim, was his property, which he had a
right to retake atany cost. Being pressed further,
he asserted that he had the same right in the ease
of any other property that might be stolen from
him, and denied that any one was entitled to sit in
judgment on hint On another occasion he talked
wildly ofsix conspirators whom heknew tobe plot-
ting against him. These expressions led Dr. Wins-
low to the conclusion that "his moral sense was
more vitiated" than that of any one within the
Doctor's experience, and combined with "a

,the

maniacal aspect," convinced him that Townley was
.of Unsound mind in November. The surgeon ofthe
jail deposed that the prisoner was ina similar con-
dition inAuguet,and upon this an acquittal was

-claimed. Baron Martin ruled that "if he knew
that the act he was doing would probably cause
death, and that the doing it would subject him to-
legal punishment, there was criminal responsibil-
ity." A verdict of guiltyfollowed.
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MEETING OR THE AGBIDITLTURAL SoCIF.-
vry.—The annualmeeting of the Philadelphia Soci-
ety for Promoting Agriculture was held at theirroom, on 'Walnut street, above Third, yesterday
morning, Mr. Charles W. Harrison, Vine-President,
in the chair.

The minutes or the last dated meetingwere then
read by Mr. Alfred Kennedy, Secretary.

A communication from Mr. Augustus Kohlnerwas read, submittingfor the inspectionof the Socie-
ty a number of paintings ofdomestic animals.

Dr. Emerson, of Kent county, Delaware, exhibit-
ed samples of sorghum made from the Chinese
sugarcane, of the northern provinces. The fir-t
swoixeen is a very inferior syrup, made at first in
Georgia, by Col. Peters, and exhibited at the U. s>.
Mvicultural Exhibition at Philadelphia, in 1857.
The second and third samples of sorghum urrup
Were made in the fall of 1863, in Delaware, by im-
proved processes. This syrup is clear and delight-
ful in taste, resembling d honey. It weighs

from 11% to 12 lbs. per gallon, and contains Iron
Mxtoseven tbs. of crystalline sugar.

Dr. Emerson said that as many bushels of sor-
ghum seed can be raised to the acre as oats. He
had some of the seed ground and sifted, with a little
wheat added, which made very good bread and
cakes. If it is ground with corn instead of wheat
-the bread or cakes made fromit will be much bet-
ter. A piece or ground that will produce forty
bushels of corn to the acre, will produce one hun-
dred andfifty gallons of sorghum.

bEr• R. McClure, V. S., was then elected a mem-
ber Of the society.

The following officerswere then sleeted to serve
during the present year:

Prealdent, Craig Biddle; Vice President'', Chas.
W. Harrison, CharlesKelly; Corresponding Seam.
tary, Sidney. G. Fisher; Recording Secretary, Al-
-feed Li Kern edy ; Treasurer,George Blight; Libra-
:rim, John Mcd3.owan.

blot Bllglit, the Treasurer, then read his annual
-report, which shows the recelpte $628.12, expenses
000, leavhig a balance of $28.12.

The resignation of Mr. James Gowen, of Mount
Atom a memberof the society, Was then read, and,on motion.laid over.
A newly

_ Malted horeemihoe was then exhibited,,iiiterwamtbs meeting adjourned.
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• Lees than one-third covered at the hours of observa-tion.

ARRIVAL of SOrDIRRS.—A. squadof new-
'penlisted volunteers, numbering over 300, arrived
in this city from New 'York last evening. They
were onthe wayto Virginia to join the following
regiments, for which they were recruited, viz : let
Connecticut Cavalry, Ist Connecticut Artillery, 23
Connecticut Artillery, and 18th Connecticut Infant-ry. They are a fine looking and muscular set of
men, and were under the charge of Major Blakesly,
of the let Connecticut Cavalry. After partaking of
refreshments for the inner man at the Union Volun.
teen and Cooper-Shop Refreshment Saloons, they
proceeded byrail to Washington.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL TO BR OPENED.—We
learn that a first-class grammarschool will soon be
opened in the Washington building, Fifth street, be-
low Washington,Second section. It being the in-
tention or the dirctors to securethe best talent that
mayoffer, we learn that applications for positions
will be received for the principal and assistant
teacher., and theclaims oftheapplicants fairly can-
vassed. Itis intended toopen the School at an early
day, appropriations for the purpose having passed
both branchea of Councils.

MILITARY FIINERAL.—The funeral of
Major Robert Morris, Jr., of Rush's Lancers, will
take place at eleven o'clock this morning, from
the residence of his father, Dr. Morris, on Spruce
street, west of Broad. Major Morris was taken
prisoner and confined in a prison at Richmond,
where he died. His remains were brought to this
city on Monday night. The funeral will proceed
to the Church of " St. James the Less," Falls o
Schuylkill.

PAYMENT Or PUE,LIC MONEY—In accord-
ance with an act ofCity Councils, passed June20th,
1663,providing for the immediate defenceofthe city,
payment ofbounties to troops, independent comps•
vies, the sum of $96,600 has been paid on warrants
drawn infavor of thecolonels of regiments anti cap-
tains of companies. The first warrant under this
ordinance bears date October 20, 1863, and the last
one December 30th, 1863.

ROME KILLED.—A horse attached to a
furniture wagon ran away yesterday, and came in
contact with a chaise standing on Thirteenth street
above Pine, knocking the panels in, and breaking
his own neck, from the effects of which he died.
His carcase was removed inthe afternoon.

ACCIDENT.—A young lady named Eliza
Carr, aged nineteen years, fell down stairs on Tues-
day evening, at herresidence in South street, abave
Thirteenth, and fractured her right leg. She was
removed to the Pennsylvania Hospital yesterday.

THE TWENTIETH PENNSYLVANIA CA-
VALEY.—This regiment is homeward bound; the
two companies raised in Philadelphia are now at
Harrisburg, and will be in this city tomorrow.
Over one half ofthe regiment have re•enlisted.

RECRUITING.—On account of the Govern-
ment and lefty bounty having ceased, there were but
few men enlisted in the city yesterday ; and, until
those bounties are again proffered, recruiting will
stand ata very high discount.

Welt MEETING.—The citizens of the
Twentieth ward will hold a meeting tomorrow eve-
ning, for the purpose of taking measures whereby a
draft in that ward maybe avoided.

THE FIVE-TWENTY LOAN.—The subscrip-
tion agentreports the sale of $1,769;750 in flae•twen-
ties on Wednesday. Deliveries of bonds are being
made toDecember ittb.

THE POLICE.
how a Soldierwas Robbed

Yesterday morning a soldier of the regular army,
who had been in the service of the Government for
six full years, stopped at the Central S. 'cation
and gave information of having been robbed. He
said that he was on his way from Washington to
New York. While atBaltimore, a gray.haired man
took a seatbehind him, in the car, and entered into
a pleasant conversation. In a short time the man
produced acanteen, and asked thesoldier to imbibe.
He put the canteen to his lips, and swallowed about
hall a mouthful of the contents, and presently fell
into a profound sleep. The soldier did not awake
until hereached Havre•de Grace, when he found his
stranger companion gone. He also discovered that
three thicknesses of his clothing had been cut,
and sevenhundred dollars in United Statescurrency
removed. The poor fellowwas almost inconsolable
because ofhis lose. The mistake be made was in
drinking from the canteen when offered to him in
thecars.

Thieves are, in many instances, very smart
and ingenious. They have paid much atten-
tion to soldiers, particularly discharged ones,
who generally have money about them. These
sharpers!, by en ingenious course of argument, will
deceive a majority of the unthinking class. Even
femaleshave been known to give drugged liquor to
soldiers and then rob them. There are several
scores of such cases on record. On New Year's
nighta soldier, having in his possession aboutfour
hundred dollars, arrived at tne Baltimore deign.
He was destined for Concord, N. H., but desired to
stay over night in Philadelphia, and said that he
tcok his breakfast in the Refreshment Saloonwhen
his regiment was passing through onthe wayto the
war, and wanted to go there.

A strange friend agreed to pilot him to the Re-
freshment Saloon, and, at a short distance from
the d6pot, asked him to cake a drink of whiskyfrom
a bottle he carried in his pocket. The moldier was
abstemious in his habits, and, therefore, escaped
drugged liquor most probably. He and his friend
soon parted, and the former, falling in with a police
flicer, was placedon the right -road leading to the

Saloons. Had the soldier been in thehabit ofdrink.
ing, it is most likely that Ee would have beenrobbed,
and found in an insensible condition on the high-
way!.

[Before Mr. Alderman Battler.)
Caught in the /Let of Stealing

A man, who gave tbe name of James Henderson,
was arraigned at the Central Station, yesterday
afternoon, on the charge ofstealing a piece ofcalico
containing twenty-two yard., at twenty dents per
yard, the property of Mrs. Stanton, who keep. a
store on Arch street, near Fourth.

MissDurand, an attendant at the store, said that
at about 11 o'clock in the morning the defendant
came into the store, and lifting the piece of calico,
was discovered by a couple of men, who gave in-
formation of the fact. The calico was found on
him, andbe was handed into the custody of a police
officer. He bad a leather carpet• bag containing a
variety of arkieles, such as a red merino shirt, with
blue bosomfacings; pair of newshoes, pair of new
gloves, a cord band for military hat, &c., &c. Oa
being arrested he offered to pay for the calico, pro-
vided he was not handed over to a police officer.

" your homer asked the aldermen.
England !" was the reply.

"How long have you been in this country?"
"Six months."
"Where's yourhome in this city?"

Got none."
"Where did you stay last night ?"

"Don'tknow."
"When did; you come to Philadelphia'?"
"NewYeais day."
"Where from'?"
"New York."
"Whatwere youdoing in 2iew York?"'
" Worked."
"What at'!"
"Any kind of laboring Wink."
" Have you any work inthin city?"
" You stand committed in default of $l,OOO bail, to

answer at court the charge of larceny Ufflecr,
take him below."

Dies for Counterfeit Coin.
John Esehenbacker was arraigned at the Central,

yesterday afternoon, on the charge of having in his
lowed= dies for counterfeitingcoin. Theaccused
was arrested at New Market and Noble streets, on
the oath of a youngman named Christian Preisem-
danze. The dies were seizal by the police. The
case wentover for another hearing—the accused
being committed. •

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

United States District Court—Judge Cad.
valader.

THE CASE. OF TAXING GAS USZD BY THE CITY IN

The City of Philadelphia vs. John H. Diehl. This
was an action brought to recover hack $28,742 paid
under protest to the defendant as collector of inter-
nal revenue for the United States for taxes on gee
used in lighting the city lamps. The tar,es were paid
for the period extending from September, 1862, to
June, 1863, inclusive, and which wereclaimed under
the 75th section of the internal revenue law ofJuly,
1862.

The plaintiff's, by counsel, contended that the gas
works being the property of the city, and not an in-
dependent corporation, and that the gas in question
being manufacturedfor its own use, did not come
within the provisions of the tax law, and should,
therefore, be exempt.

The evidence was heard On Saturday, and on
yesterday was argued by counsel, District Attorney
Coffey and Assistant District Attorney Ashton ap-
pearing for the United States. andRichard Ludlow,
F. C.Brewster, and 'William L. Hirst, Ergs 'for the
city. '3

The argument having been concluded, counsel for
plaintiffs submitted the followingpointsupon Whichthey desired the judge to charge the jury ;I. That if the jury believe the evidence in the case
they may find a verdict for plaintiffs for the amountclaimed.

11. That if the jurybelieve that the plaintiffspaid
to defendants the sums claimed in this case underprotest, and under duress of threats of seizure of
their property, they are entitled torecover back thesums so paid.

111. That the provisions of the acts of Cleverestimposing a tax on gas do notapply to, gas manufac-
tured and used by the municipal corporation, plain-
tiffs for public lamps under their corporate duty to
light the public highways of the city of Philadel-
phia.

IV. That if the jurybelieve, from the evidence,
that the gas on which the taxes have been paid to
the defendant, under protest, was not " manufac-
turedor made and sold, orremoved for consumption
or delivery to others than agents for plaintiff.," the
plaintiffs are entitledto recover the taxes paid.

V. That if the jury believe, from the evidence,
that the gas upon which the taxes have been paid to
defendant, under protest, was manufactured by the
plaintiffs, "not for sale, but for Melt' oweuse end

eeeatimptien.“ the plaintiffs are entitled to recover
back the WOW so paid.

Epon the foregoing points thug submitted Judge
Cadwalader Instructed the jury that if the gas on
which the taxes in question were paid was not fur-
nished for lightingstreet lamps, and was not manu-
factured, or made and sold orremoved for consump-
tion or for delivery to others than agents of the
manufacturer,the verdict should, upon the evidence,
be for the plaintiffs ; but that the said gas, if it was
furnished for lightin,g the streets ofthe city ofPhila.
delphia, under the provisions of the ordinances of
the said city,and laws ofthe State ofPennsylvania,
which have been given in evidence, was liable to the
tax imposed by the Act of Congress,
1862.

of ist July.

On the points upon which the court was requested
to charge the jury, they were further instructed that,
if the taxes in auesidon were not due when paid, the
evidence that the paymentsehereof were made un-
der protest entitles the plaintiff's to averdict.

Except as the paid points were answered under
this and the previous instructions justgiven, the
court refused to give the instructions asked on the
part ofplaintiffs.

The jury, after short deliberation, rendered a ver-
dict for plaintieli. Counsel for the United States
immediately naked for a new trial, which the court
intimated wouldbe granted,

supreme Court in Bane—Before Chief Jus-
tice Woodward, and Justices Strong.
Bead, and Agnew.
Thefollowingeases were argued yesterday: Corn.monwealth Saving Fund and Loan Company vs.

Ashton ; Samevs.Bening ; Same vs. Biepp ; Samevs. Malcolm.
The above four cases were argued together byPetitt for plaintiff in error, and by H. D. Bryan for

defendant in error. W. B. Hanna, Esq , appeared
for defendantMalcolm.. .

Brown ye. Cadbury. Error to Distriet Court of
Philadelphia. Argued by F. O. Brightly for plaintiff
in error, and by J. 0. ()lay, Bag., [or defendant in
error.

In cases as follows, eonpros. were entered : Wob
leston's appeal; Robinson's appeal ; Carter vs.
Pennsylvania Saving and Building Assosiation ;
Henkels vs. Barton ; McLaughlin vs. Tatum.

Inthe Court of Nisi Prima no 01110 on the list
being ready for trial, an adjournment until to-day
was directed.

The two District Oourts completed their lists for
the week onTuesday, and adjournedwall Saturday.

Court of Quarter Sessiona—Judge
Catharine Ryan ,charged with stealing coal from

the cars ofthe Reading Railroad Company, at Rich-
mond, was convicted. Within the last few months
the Company have been the victims of a systbm of
wholesale robbery perpetrated by men, women, and
children, who, when a coal train m leder' the rack
over night, swarm about and over it, like bees, with
buckets, baskets, and Backs, in which they carry
away, in one night, many tons of coal.

Numbers of these people have been, from time to
time, arrested, tried, convicted, and punished, but
without any seeming effect, as the Railroad Com.
pony continue still to he robbed' in the most open
and shameless manner.

Catharine Ryan, being old and a poor. miserable
specimen of humanity, was lectured by Judge Alli-
son, and told to "go and sin no more" in the way
of stealing coal or anything else, orhe should send
for and sentence her.

A citizen from the banks of the: Rhine, by name
Davis Cohen, was charged by his wife with assault
and battery. He denied the impeachment by cross-
ing theaction, or, inotherwords, preferring a charge
against herfor having assaulted him. The Waren°.
logical developments of Cohen indicated inordinate
selfesteem ; that of his wife, combativeness. The
evidence shoved Mike happy pair tobe constantly in-
volved In quarrels. "I am your lord and master,"
says the husband. "No," rejoined the wife; "Iam
the better man ofthe two." Self esteem was wound-
ed, and was avenged by a blow, followed by a
pitched battle. The pair were quiet when they only
fought tour times a week. The wrongs of husband
and wifewere eloquently described by able counsel
in the cause, and the result was the conviction of
Cohen.

TheJudge called him up for sentence, which was
about in these words: "I think you and your wife
are about a match. 00 home and keep quiet."

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
TEE MONEY MARKEY,

PHILADELPHIA. January G. 1864
The money market was much easier to-day, and rates

moderated accordingly. The late stringency, which
only extended to the stock brokers and affected loans on
fancy stocks, exhibit signs of "giving out." while the
banks are decidedly more liberal in their favors than
for acme time past. The course of Secretary Chase. in
withdrawing the legal-tenders, by offering thefive-per-
cent. legal tenders inexchange for them, and the ob-
sorption by the five-twenties, will cause very serious
trouble if not pursued very delicately. We are not sure
that this is his intentiou, but the needle of the financial
comp.'s certainly points in that direction. Government
securities are very firm; April seven-thirties sellingat
lffin ; five-twenties at 101n. Cold was steady at 151:`.i0

•

The stock marketwas active and firm-with a tendency
for higher figures City and State loans were in de-
mand Camden and Amboy sixes sold at 105,1870 s at ;
Philadelphiaand Erie sixes at 103; Reading sixes. 1814,
extended. at 106; Lehigh sixes at 104; 93,q bid for North
Pennsylvania sixes; 107 for Pennsylvania Railroad,
first mortgages; 106 for second do ; Catawissa Pre-
ferred was steady at 32:',i;; Reedit gat 56: Philadelphia
and Erie at 323 ; Norristown at VI; Pennsylvania at
eLlaa ;25 bid for North Pennsylvania; 39 for Long Island;
49 tor Little Schuylkill.

Canal and mining stocks are more in favor. New
York and Middle Coalare Bold at 43i; Fulton. at -IX,
buyer 30; Penn Miningat 13%; Big Mountain at 5II; Le-
high Zinc at 50%; Ichnylkill Navigation, preferred, sold
at 31I'S for cash; Morris get mortgages, at 101%; Wy-
omingValley at 75; Lehigh at t0l; Passenger railways
and bank shares were neglected. The market closed
steady.

exej & Co. quote!
EL S., 6s 1581 10331M053i.,
Certificates of Indebtedness. new 98'98'
Certificates of Indebtedness, old 10211Z010th"
11. S. 7 310 Nopw. 122%0112?. . - .
Quartermaxtere' Vonchere
Orders for Certificates; of Indebtedneee
Gold.

97 eas 68
13.&boa Rh

iferlingEzehanoe 156 (4U.66'4
Jay Coate& Co. quote eovornmeni oeournlea. M.. as

follows:
United States Se. 1581..................,
United. States 7 3-10 Notes- 10635 107
Certificates of Indebtedness.°ld 1024 1021f
Certificates of Indebtedness, new... L..... • • • ••-• 98 98%
Quartermasters' Vouchers 971( 98
Gold 162

Bales 5-20 bonds, $1,789,750.
At the Philadelphia Gold Exchange, 34 South Third

Greet, second story
9.4 o'clock A. kr Xigils113 g4; •• 151:?.;
23L. P. M

P. El 161:1
Yarket fure.
The following shows the amount of coal traasportsd

over the Lehigh Valley /railroad for the week endine
January 2, 1889, and previous Muse December 1, 1863
compared with same time last year:

Week. Previously. Total.
twos. Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt. Tons. OWL

Hazleton 3,419 05 9.730 16 18.17.1 01
Bast Sugar Loaf . 6.315 10 6,315 10

.Council Ridge 4.986 07 4.986 07Mount Pleasant 1.587 02 1,887 12
Spring Mountaiia..• •

....
.. 2 SOO 05 2 800 05

Coleraine ....•. . . .. . ... 525 05 1,311 09 1,616 15
New York and Lehigh.. 971 06 1.618 06 2.619 12
N. Spring Mountain 283 15 6.122 02 .6.605 17
Jeddo 30313 5.177 14 5 981 07
Harleign................ 65 11 2,230 01 2.295 12
barmanGP. 114 00 4,621 02 4,738 02
Ebervale.,vs 18 75; 17
Milnessille

. 96 13 2.037 05 2,13.3 IS
Buck. Mountain 3.6:617 3.046 17
1.. M. Coal 474 0.5 1.. 6.;3 13 2,107 18
Other Shippers 1,037 10 2.564 IP 3.001 09

Total 7,112 P 4 67.674 06 64.780 10Correspondingweek last
year. 16,249 06 99.252 19 105.502 05
Decrease 9.137 02 31.578 13 40.705 15

The New York Evening Post says:
Geld is Quiet at 15134@15134. and exchange is inactive

at 156@11664.
The loan market is active. The brokers have moredifficulty in supplying their wants.
The stock market opened dull, and closed with a

sirongerreeling.
Before the first session gold was selling at 1514; Erie

at 119©100;„; Cumberland at 49®60; Fort Wayneat 8534
026: liockisland at 1290317930; Toledo and Wabash at
57; Mariposa at 35; Galena at 10534: Michigan Southern
at 86.4a417: Illinois Central at 115%; New York rientrid.
at 1320/132:4; Cleveland and Pittsburgat 107g107%.

Theappended table exhibits the chief movements of
the market Compared with the latest prices of yester-
day :

Wed Tn. A4v. Dee.
11.El. 13E,11561, reg 104% 104%..U. S. 6e, 1881, eon.. ••••106;6 106,4 :-.i. .17. S. Seven-thirties—.lo7 107.. ..

N. S. 1 Yreer., g01d.....1024 102:4 ..

11. S. 1 yr, enr....--. 97% 98 • • 4American Gold.....-4.151 k 151% 34 - •

Tennessee 65......, 66 574 ~. 134Missouri 6s ..-........- 67 56% X -
-

Pacific Mail .............2231,1 222 14New YorkCen. B. 1324 11324 i%̀
.3Erie ...—.........10534 1054 .

..

4
.

E:ie Preferred............ 16334 1834 • • j'
HudsonRiver 133 13434.. 14Harlem..................9034 9134 k• •

Beading •
- ... • --.--11134 11304 134t .MichiganCential...-.• .12034 1204 .34- ..

Michigan Southern,— 86k 86% ..
• .

Michigan South. gi1ar..134.3' 1341 4Illinois Gee. Snip.....113.37. 1184 ‘...

..4 -

Pittsburg . 118 ..

Galena 106 106 - • • •

Toledo
Rock Island
Fort Wayne

1.263,4 1293.4
. Sei

Phnada. Stock Exc.
[Reported by S. R. SLAYMAB

ange Sales, Jan.6.
tc.PhiladelphiaExchange

FIRST
5.00 US Five Years Op. 1014LO.. do cash.lol3,,

35(00 U S 7 30 1' Note
blank A & 0 100,i

100 Phila a Erie R.... 3211
2174 Lehigh 6e.. ... . . 104
2000 Pads C&P.il.Ovrnfit. 970 i11000 do Cse. slOwn. flt 9734

SOO City Se ov 470.2etfs. 99,11
5500 do.ov '70.7ctf5..100
800 do • • • ;It 100

3600 do w... 104
3500 do- • New...2de 104
1000 do- New e1ae...100
700 do. •. . ....4ct 6.100
100 ReadRb15.. 66
300 d0... b4scint . • MX

BETWEE
len Schay N Fre, •_.•100 do.-.-Pref. - sLO. 310

200.1 Morris Cl lam zeg.lol3i
SECOND

: CARD.
000 Reading R.! •b31.. 5634
200 Fulton Coal 434
100 do.. • . b 0
62 iechnyN Fret 312.00 do- • • Pre: . .:31%*

100 Big Mountain.csh. 5%
am do 5%200 Penn mining CAP.

Consolidation BR. 3214
12100 SchuyA 65 1882.... 86

38 Lehigh Nay. 4034,
41 Penna 6932160 Lehitli Zinc..bs.. 50
40 d0.... ....... 50
00 Norristown R.315. 57
50,Wynm'g Val 245. 75

1000-Penns Coupon 5i.102%
BOARDS.

I 10 Catawissa R Pref.. 921:3400 American Gold. • .15134'
1. 45 Norristown //Ads. 57
BOARD.
609 Read R:hswnBrint. 56

3030 II S five years 00t.101%
12400 Pa Cp 68.610wn 81.106%
100 Phila. &Erie R.... 32%
150 do —.bal. 33
150 do
103 Lehigh Zinc b3O-. 61.%

15000 American Gold • • 15L%
1000 Cam& Amb Se 'B3 103
5000 Reading 65 1813 —lO6
1000 Morrie Cl ...lOC%
2000Phila 5r- Erie „10e-
-1000 PennaR latm 10714

CCOFulton Coal ....b5. 4
500 do •• • •b3O. 414

8800City Es New...—.104
1011 do. . ... 9994
.1.150 Catawlesa R Pref.. :12.?(:"

00 do 3dys. 3284100 do ....b5. • 82'8‘100 do 2-00. 32?:-.."
9000 CatawiPsa Chat 08. 60%

2,9 ScbnyN Pref 38
100Readineß.. • :MO. • 063
100 do. ...... 55111
100 do •• • .bBO. 156.%

AFTER BOARD&
lea N Y & Middlefield. 4'lllooo Cam & Amb

Imo own & Amb es.-- Irap ao
CLOSING PRICES—STEADY.

Bid. 481ied.17 S Gs 'Bl. ...105 166
S 7.7o Notes ...1065' 1.063;

Phil.%6s 993; RD
Do mew. 103%. 104Poona 6o 97.?•1 97%
Do Coups •••• ••

•
• ••

Read Rex.div.... 0.57,1
bd s '7O. ....106 106

Do Os 'OO
Do bda 'Newry. • •

Penne R. 69% 60%
Do Ist mBg 107 107,11
Do 2d to 65... 106

Little Sebuyi 11.. 49 60
Morris DO consol. 67 60-

Do prfd • 136 ..

Do 65'76. ..

Do 2d mt..
Schnyl Nav Stock 17 17%

Do odd 31 31%
Do 6s'B2 86 8 6%

Elmara
mid 50 52

R S 5 36Do
Do Is • • 107
Do lOs • •

L bland R.
Do bds..

Lehigh Nav 69 60%
Do scrip •• • • 98 49
Do shares .....

N Penns. R. •• .. .. 26 26
i.-Do Els. • . .

.... 93% 94
Do 10s.

Bid. AB7ted.
Calawiseaß Con. 10 10M

Do prfd 3234 32%
Phila.& MeR... 323fi 323.
Second at R. ..•. 8436 55

Do bonds . ....

Firth-stR 80
Do bonds

Tenth-stR. 47 50
Thirteenth-st R. 33 34
Seventeenth-etRlO 11
Spruce-St R 1334 14
Chestnut st R. • • • •

W Phil&R
Do bonds.....

Arch-etft 27
Ra-st R.. ...... 20YAGreecan-st R 44% 455 i

Do bonds...,GirardCollege . 6. 27 27)
Lombard&South 16
Hidge-av 19 ii
Hew Mead JJ....• • . • •

Mineb111R....... •
•

• •
Harrisburg .. .•

.•

WilmingtonB.•
.

Susq Canal.•.... .• • •

Do Be.. • ...

Lehigh ValB.
//0Phila Ger &

Cam & *nib A.— •
. . •

Delaware Div... ..

Do bonds•—•. .•

SEEIM

Philadelphia Markets,.
.TANITARY6—Evening

The Flour market continues dull at about former
rates; sales oomprise about MOO bble City Mills extra
family on private terms; 700 bbla common to good extra
f'.°ll y at i7e7.00; 100 bbls superAn‘ at $6.50. and 100
bbls fancy at $B l.2 .14 i. bbl. Theretailers andbakers are
baying moderately at from $6%6 60 for superfine; $7O
7 01 for extra; $7.25g8 for extra family, and $8 ocolo
M bbl for fanc3- brands.according to quality, i . . Rye Flour
continues scarce, With small sales at &IGO bbl. In
Corn Meal there is little or nothingdoing; Pennsylvania
is offered at $.7.60

GRAlN.—Wheat is unchanged; abqut MODbus eold atleeta.isel? bite for fair to prints Weat,rnand Peaneel-veniareds. and white at.I7C@MICIc bit, the latter for
crime...ltYe is scarce. and eellingin a small way at 140 et.us. C 02.11 to in etattly danatia, with Attlee or Anal7,ZeO bus new leitow LifZeil3e. rWostly dt the tatter 11ARD AND FANCY JOB .PRINTING,

Ai ALKOWAIX f WWII% 111 IL TOWN

I:Pe lISTIC ADORNMENTS FOB HOMES
-Ls.' OF TASTE.

Wardian Cases with Growing Plants.
lern Vases with GrowingPlante.
vy Vases with Grovring Plants.

Hanging Baskets with GrowingPlante.
Fancy Flower Pots.
Orange Pt teall aims.Cassoletts.Renaissance.
Caryatides. Louis lllVths.
Classical Busts in Farina Marble.
Marble Pedestals and Fancy Brackets.
Terra Cotta Vases, all sizes.
Lava Vases, Antique.
Garden Vases. all sires.
Statuary and Fountains.

Choiceand select articles for Gifts,imported and mann.
fastured for ourown sales. Forsale at retail, or to the
trade in quantity. 8. A. HAMMON,

dolt.tuthsatf 1010 CHESTNUT Street.

WILLIAM 11, "KEATON 4 go..
Mo. 1101 Borah 'FRONT Innet.

Agents for the sale of the
_0210INAL HEIDSIBOK k 00. OHthe

Offer that desirable Wine trade.
Also. 1.000 easesfins and medium NI

BOILDILABX 0
. 100IMIM"rXl.O MD?egemiberg Wares" 00011Vintagße MM. bottled lit !Imam

10=NM inest Tuscan Oil. In leaks lottosaubeeties
10 bbls inset quality Monongahela WaLY7. .
00 bbla JIMMY Able Brandy.

10.000Havana Olgars.extra Inn -

oat& Manama Omni Via Imperil& reinan NM"
. lIMPINCIIIR •

feather with a tie aesorhantof Kededra. Ikons;
`l9ll. Ilk 1,2

Tins Wir.eyriuts FOR Dzmamnsm.—A. com-
parison of aome of the meteorological phenomena
of December, 1863, with those of December, 186t,and of the same month for thirteen years, at Pails-
delphia. Barometer sixty feet above meantide in
theDelawareriver. Latitude 39° 6734,north ; longi-
tude 750 low west from Greenwich. By Professor
James A. Kirkpatrick :

Deoeuer.
IS6a ceoem'r.

1861
Deeem'r,
13 years.

Highest degree
Thermometer.
Do. date••nWarmest day—mea
Do. date.

Low-ea degree. -
Do. date• • .

Coldestday—mean
Do. dale

Mean daily oscillation...
Do. range

Mean at 7 A. M
Do. 2 P. X.
Do. 9 P. MDo. for themonth. • •

Barometer.Highest, InchesDo. dateGreatest daily presenre—-
mean

Do. do. date.
Lowest. inches... ........Do. date
Lout daily pressure—-

meanDo. do. date.Mean daily range
Mean at 7 A. M

Do. 2P. M
Do. P P. hi
Do. for the month

Force of ra.por.
Greatest. turtles

Do. date
Least. boom .....

Do. date
Mean at 7 A. M

Do. 2P. M......
Do. 9 P. M. ...
Do. for the month
Relative Humidity.

Greatest.rcent
Do. nate

Least. per cent
Do. date

Mean at 7 A. M
Do. 2P. M
Do. 9 P. M
Do. for the month...

Clouds.
Number of clear daye•• • •

Do. Bloody ear& •
Mean ofsky coe'd at7 A M

Do. do 2 P.M.
Do. do. 9P. M.• • .. •
Do. for the month.

Rain and MeltedSnow.
Dumberof days on which

rain or !BOW fell
Amount ofrain or melted

snow. inches

Wind.
Mean direction of the wind
Bomber of times in 1.000..

71.00
62

2d.
.80

1859.

9d4 60
18M.

191141&56
11.00

18411.1856
1458

31.70
39 25
34 En
55 19

30 678
18.h,18.56

SO. 611.
18=1126.1656.

19th, 1855.

29.176
9th.1&53

0.212
29.962
21 92
29.947
29.914

0.561 In.
2d. IEIIO.
0.027

18T11 10.16
0.144
0.167
0.166
0.145

100 Ot.
often.

21 0
15th.1851
77 1
65.3
75.0
72 5

28t.1 9 days

6 4 tit et.
618
46.1
57.4

9.9 days

29 341
14th.
0 223

29.999
29.985
29.991
29.972

. _
14th

0.061
Ilth

0.192
0.165
0.146
0.145

98.013ct.
lhth.l4tb
35 0
24th.

74 I
658
68.6
67.6

10 dais
21

'56 113 et.
66.8
97
65.4

29. O 7
16th.
0.197

29 932
29.695
24 936
29.921

0 377in
151h.

0 010
3i3h.

0. le4
0 163
0 162
0 160

92 '43ct
14th.

3i
2d

756
61.6
74.6
71 6

Irdass
616 61 k of
.68.7
436
51.2

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPIIIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 7,1864.
rate. Old Yellow le scarce, and quoted at 125 c IR bus.Oats are quiet, with sales of about 2.300 bus at 66C.weight. for renneylvania.BARK.—Quarsitron is runhanaed, with sales Of 17hhde Ist Po. 1at $3616 ton.

COTTON.— Ihe sales are limited, but the market is
firm, with email sales ofmiddlings at 62083e* lb cash.0 BCC SHIES —There is very little doing in etcher ea-
ger or Coffee. but prices are well maintained:-SHEDS..—Flagseed is in demand and sellingon arrival
at $3.15 per bus. Timothy. is selling at $3. Ctoverseed
continuesscarce and indemand. with small sales sitcom
$7.7308 26 per 64 lbs. the latter race for prime.

PRuVISIONS. —There is very little doing in the way
of sales but holders are firm in their views. Old Mug
Pork JAW at $l9. and new at sr2Slibbl. Dressed Hogs
have advanced: sales are making at from ss.6oge cue
ILO Fgt. Butter is indemand, with.sales at [rem iarDstle
for common to prime. Lard isfirm and selling at 1.3.k.ic0,LNG* lbfor tierces.

WHISKY is firmer: about 200 bble sold at 030950, the
latter rate for new packages. and drudge at 90c *gallon.

The following are the receipts of Flour and Orain atthielPort today:
Flour loon blebs.
Wheat 6,954 bush.
Corn 4.760 bush.
Oita 0,120 busk.

New York Markets, .Tan. G
' Assns remain quiet, with email sales at *a 3N@S. SO

for pots, and 09.75 for pearls.
BREADSTUFFS —The market for State and Western flour

opened heavily, and declined 5 cents. bat closed steadily,
witha better demand.

The sales are 10,200 bbis at $6 2006.40 for superfine
State; 06 700 90 for extra do: 1116.250050 for enperfine
Michigan, Indiana. lowa, Ohio. 81c; $0.85Q7.60 for extra
do, melt) ding shipping brands of round hoop Ohio at$7.3te,57 SO, and tradebrands doat $7.7000 50.

Southern flour Isquietand drooping; sales of 650 bble
at $7.6l@S 10 for superfine Baltimore, and *8 15@)10.75 for
extra do.

Canadian Flour Is dull anda shade easier: sales of600 bble at $6.7U6.85 for common, and $6.90@8.90 for
good tochoice extra.. . .

Eye Flour is quiet, with small sales at $5. 5006. 75for the range of fine and superfine,
Buckwheat Floor is selling at $3 12,14a3 60.
CornMeal is in moderate demand, Brandywinef 650bbls $5.2505 60 for Jersey ; +8 for and

s6.io tor Marsh's Calorie; also 1,400 bble Atlantic Mills.
to the Government, at 36. 50.

Wheat is less active and declining; sales 36.000 busat 31.9501 98 for Chicago spring; *1.4601. 49 for Mil-
waukee Club; A1.5001 52 for amber Miiwankee $1.63@1 57 for winter red Western. and $1 60®162 for am-ber Michigan

Rye is in better demand, with sales of 800 bushels Jer-sey at 31.28; 1,900 bushels Northern at 31 32.
Barley is quirt and unchanged.
Barhr, Matt is eteady, with save of 1.600bushels corn-

Menat $l5B
Corn isdull and heavy, with sales of21,000 bushels at$ll9 for prime Western mixed in store, and $132 forvery choice do, afloat
Obte are a shade lovrer. witha moderate business at910.92!-.i for Canada; 91%for State, and 92@ 93 for Western.Beane are dullat 32 6002 75 for medium. and $2.35.m.for marrowfets.
Peas are in moderate demand at 81.10@1.12.

New York Cotton Market. Jan. 6.
Corroy —There liao been a little more doingto-day

but without perceptible chance in pncee and we stallquote the market steady at 864082c; sales ofabout 1.800balm

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA..
Ship Tonawanda. Julius. Liverrwol. Jan28
Bhlp Philadelphia (Br). Poole Liverpool. soon

PHILADELPHIA HOARD OE TRADE.EDEIIII4D A. BODDIE, IWE. 0. BOULTON. COMMITTER OP TEN MONTSL
EDWARD C. BIDDLE.

MARINE. INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 7, 18611.
SIIN
MGR WATER.

7 221 SUN SETS

ARRIVED.Steamship Saxon, Matthews, 43 bourn from Boston.with mdse. dm., to Henry Winsor.
Schr W H Dennis, Lake, 3..days from New York, inballast to captain. -

Scbr PRefiner, erace, 4days from Newborn, in bal-alasttoo p inSchrSerstuer, Jr, Robinson. 5 days from Beaufort, inballast to en
Scar Elizabeth English, Somers, 3 days from NewYork, in ballast to captain.
SchrLewis Mulford, Avis, 3 days from Norfolk, in bal-

last tocaptain.
Schr Chrysolite, Barker, 7 days from Port Royal, in

ballast to captain.
cbr Nary Stewart, Imith.7daysfrom Morris Island,

in ballast to captain.

CLEARED.
Eel.- Lizzie W Dyer. Sumner. Providence. Tyrone &

'CO.
• • •

The City Ice Boat. Coot Kelly. left Race•etreet wharfthis forenoon, tak'ng in towbarks Brillisnt and Pietadea.both for New Cele .ne bris s Essex, for Portland. and
sohr Maria Hall, for Cienfaegos.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.]
LEWES, Del.. Jan 3 MtBehrHa-riotAnn (of Calais. MO, 24 years old), Cap-

tion Ryder, from Philadelphia for Gloucester, Mass,
with coal, misstayed off the point of Cape Henlopen,
on 'Friday night • let g 0 two anchors, bat had to slip
them to prevent sinking; she went on the beach and
now lie. in the surf. full of water. The cargo waseo,d yo.terdaY, and the schr stripped; the hut! willprobably go to pieces.

The schooner Mary Ellen, Cart Case. from Phila-delphia for Wareham. with coat. struck on a shoalabout six miles N by E of Cape May, on Friday night,
and soonfilled with water; the captain and Grew, after
suffering in 'the Leold for twelve hours, were taken
from the rigging by a steamer, and put on board the
United States .hip Saratoga. where they were wellcared
for; ore of thecrew wilt pet bably lose his feet. BarkMerrimac, for Portland, went to sea yesterday. J. L.

LEWES. Del., Jan. 4.The following vessels are at the Breakwater: BarkGrin, from West coast of Africa. with hides, bound to
Salem, Mass .• steamer Atlantic. from Philadelphia for.
Alexandria, Va . with Government supplies; brigs He-
rald, from St -Tag° de Cuba, for Philadelphia, with 233Mids. sugar; Jeremiah. and schooner Fannie, both from
Havana for Philadelphia—the formerin ella t, and
lathr loaded with fruit tobacco, &c. Wind NE ac-co:unaided with snow. Yours. dm.,

AARON MAIVHALL.
MMOBANDA. .

Ship Napoleon, Thompson, at Callao 2d tilt from Aca-
pulco. ano ~atled 12th for uhinchas.

Ship Lizzie Oakford, Rock°. at Callao Ist tat from SanFrancicco, and sailed 6thfor Chiuchas
Schr A Bs mmond, Bagging. from Boston for this port.

at New Yorkath inst._ .
Schr Mary Ella Tapley, hence for Newburyport,sailed

from Newport 9th inst.
Behr Mary Batt. Smith, hence at New Haven 4th inst.Bahr Thomas Borden, Wrightington, hence at FallRiver 4th inst.
Saws T Grier, Benson, and S Lockwood. Debero, at

New York 6th lust from Camden. Del.

LEGAL.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY UPON
tho Estate of JOHN WALLACE RIDDLE hiving

been granted to the undersigned. all persons indebtedto the said Estateare requested to make payment andthose having elsims or demands are requested to pre-
sent them without delay to

CI:CARLE-6 MAC&LISTER,
205 South SIXTH Street.

deli-thatDECEMBER 23, 1983

ATARTEIA ANN BLAT'rNEB, BY
J.T -A-
NER

her next friend, &c.. vs. EDWARD R. BLATT-

C. P. Diyerce. March Term,__l66B, Nu. 27; Alias June
Term. 1899, Igo. 19- -

To*EDWARD R. BLATTNER, respondent above named:
Please take notice that the Court or Common Pleas for

the County of Philadelphiahave granted a rule on the
restsmdent in the above case, to show carve why a Di-
vorce a Vin. Mat should not be de.reed; returnable
SATURDAY, January 9, ISCoI at 10 o'clock A M

THOMAS GDCHR AN.
Attorney for Itibellant.de29-tutl4l*

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-A- CITY AND COUNTY OF PEIILADELPIIIA.

Ete,OfTANN dOLHoUN. deceased. . - .. .
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of ELIZA coutocrei. Executrix
of the last will and testament of ANN COLHOUN. de-
ceased, and to make distribution of the balance in the
hands of theacconetant, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY.
January 12th. 1564, at 4 o'clock P. M at the office of
LtWie A. Scott, 8.A.. No. 2514 WEST WASHINGTONSquare. is the city of Philadelphia. de3 t-thsto6t

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THET
CITY AND COUNTY OF PIIILADBLPHIA.

In the matter of the Estate of WILLIAME. SERVICE.
deceased, bur account of JANE ElSlGtasa, Executrix,

The auditorappointed by the Court to audit. settle. andadjust the account of JANE ENGLISH. Executrix of the
last will and testament of William English. deceased.
who was gnardian of William E. and Anna L. Service.minor children of Thomas Service, deceased, will moat
the parties intoreeted. for the pnrpase ofhis appointment,
on TUESDAY. latuary 12. 1864, at 4 o'clock P. M.. at his
office. No. 703 WALNUT Street. in the city of Phila-delphia. Cde3l-thstnSts] JAMES FULTON. Auditor.

INTHE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
OF THE CITY ( PHILADELPHIA.

Tothe G,redttore ofWilliam C Rumford :

Take notice that WM. C. RUNPORD, late HotelKeeper, rehidjug at the northeast corner of SE3ONDStreet and COLUMBIA Avenue, has applied to the Courtof CommonPleas for the city of Philadelphia,for the
benefitof the Insolvent Laws of Pennsylvania, and the
said Court has appointed January 16th. 1864. at 10
o'clock A. M.. for the hearing of him and hte creditors,
at the court room. on the west side of the hall in the
middle building of the State House in CEISSTNIIT
Street, between Fifth and Sixth streets. in said city,
When and where you may attend ifyou think proper.

PPILADELPTirA, Deo 30.:1803. da3bthsatu 6t

COAL.

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL-
Zonal, ifnot superior to Lehigh. Also, Hart's Hs

Plus Ultra Family Painbow . Coal:E;l[ And Stovealma.
$8 SO. Large' Nut 117.75 per ton. Coal forfeited if not
fall weight as per ticket. Depot. 1411 D CALLOWHILI.Street, above Broad Office, M. South 'FOURTH. ba.
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by dexyatit
Promptly attended to by

ELLIS BRANSON.

GO A L.--1413+3AR LOAF, BEAVI
MEADOW, sad Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, as-

beat Loeast Monatetn, from ashirrlktU.; pre-.1 IV, srr
p=etal7 for Emil) uza. Denot. N.W. aorr-er of LIGTIV2.
end WILLOW Streets. Ofiles. No. 11M Beath 8DCO;
titrest [KS-1T) T. WALTOI DO

NOTICE OF LEASING ABANDONED
pLANTATIONS

By Direction of the Secretary of the Treasury. and in
putseanceof the order of the Secretary of War, I have
assumed the supervision of leasing abandoned lands,
tenements, and houses in insurrcctionary States whhin
the FirstAgency, whichembraces Tennessee. Arkansas,
and an much of Lritisiana. 6fisaiazi apt. and Alabama. as
is within the lines of the army operating from the
Forth. •.

I shall go down the Mississippi at onceto make the
necessary arrangements for loosing plantations and pro-
vidin g them with the labor of freedmen

Information as to terms. &c .will be published as soonas pcs. stele. In the mean tin'e, persons dolmas of leas-.ing plantations for the coming year, may feel assured
that every effort will be made to insure protection to
those working such lands, and to allow profits commen-
surate to the enterprise.

Persons with small means disposed to devote their
personal labor, withthose employed by them, will beparticularly encouraged.

It is estimated by those who have examined the. Bab-
ied. that the capital required for working one hundredacres will be about $3,f00 and the net profits about
EM(1,(0, at present pricesof the staples.

agricultural implementsand all ether articles used in
cultivating the plantations, must be furnished by the
lessees

The freedmenwill be forwarded to places convenient
for employment, and it is supposed that asmany as arewanted can be found ready to labor.

Agents will ba immediately oppointed, authorized to
lease to those who apply at Goodrich'sLanding. Vicks-
burg, Natchez, and such other places as maybe con-
venient to persons interested. ° -

Dated at Cincinnati, December 80, 1869
WM. P. MELLEN,

SupervietnrStteetal Agent.
First Aget cy Treasury Department.

NOTICE TO COTTON DEALERS.-
OFFICE (IPRCPERVISINII SPECIAL MEET.

FIRST AGENCY "UNITED STATES TREASURY DEP'T,
CINCINNATI. December 30. 186 t

._. • .

By consent of General Grant. and Army_Corps District
Commandersin his department, and in pursuance of in-
structions from the Secretary of the Treasury, authority
will be given toall proper persons topurchase the pro-
ducts of States in insurrection, at all places in this agen-
cy, within the lines ofnational militaryoccupation.

Applications for such authorities can be made to any
Apsietant Special Agent in the Pint Agency, or at this
ofilce.

Parties receiving authorities will be required to give
bond. 'with two sufficientsureties, conditioned for their
observance of all regulations, rules, and military or-
ders, and for the payment dell Government fees and
taxes. W. P MELL)IN,
jag-6t Supervising Special Agent Treasury Department.

DRAIN PIPE.
NONTGOMF.EY TERRA(lOWA WORM&

8
2-111 oh. pipe per 3 tett. length, 26. '

••
' 80.

.. CB . 40.3 66 GO 6111 .. 50.pre 6S Of •6 116

We are epared to tarnish STONEWARE DRAIN
PIPE, glazed inside and. ontaide. from 2 told lashes ii
diameter. in large or small quantities, with all yagiety of
trays. bends, and other conneetions.Liberal discount to the trade.ITOOLLIN & BROAD_,11

Be29tnthe3m 1.11181 MARKETStreet. Philadelphia

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN-
TILLESI—A new French Cosmetic for beattify-

Inc whitening. and preserving the Complexion. It isthe most wonderful compound of the age. There is
noithe&chalk, ',corder, magnesia, bismuth nor tabs tu
compociltion. it being composed entirely of pure Virgin
Wax—hence its extraordinary qualities for preserving
the skin, making it soft. smooth, fair. and transparent
It makes the old appear young, the homely handsome,
the handsome more beautiful, and the most beautiful
divine. Price. 25 and 60 cent& 'Prepared only by HUNT
& CO.. Perfumers. 41. South EIGHTH Street. two doors
'ahoy. Chestnut. land-133 South SEVENTH St. dell-3m

NEW DRIED APPLES.-100 BBLS.
new Dried Apples. for eale'bi

RHODES & WILLIAMS.
4oti pf 107 SouttrWATZR Streak.

PriOrOSAMO.

ARMY CLOTHING} AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. TWELFTH AND GIRARD SFR/SSTS.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. Ist 1364
SEALEDPROPOSALS wi ll be received at this office

until ;THURSDAY. the 7th inst, for supplying the
SchuylkillArsenal with thefollowing articles —viz

Wall Tent Flies, of linen or cotton; samples of the ma-
terial bid for must be submitted for approval.

Garrison Flag Halliards. army standard.
FellingAxes. do do.
Camp Hatchets do do.
Canteene,tin, corrugated, do do.
Regimental OrderBooks, do do.
Regimentai Letter Books. do do.
Bneies.with extra mouthpieces, army standard.
Trumpets, do do do do do.
Camp Kettles. army standard.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, which

must be given in tartan', as well es in figures; also,
the quantity bid for, and time ofdelivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guaranteed by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures It ill be appended to theguarantee. and said gua-
rantee accompany the bid: and incase the said bidder
shouldfail to enter into said contract, they tomake good
the difference between the offerorsaid bidder and the
next lowest responsible bidder. or the person to whom
the contract may be awarded.

Bidders, as well as their sureties orguarantors, who
may not be known at this office, will furnish a certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorney, Post-
master. or other public functionary, at clearl y

ence of
the bidder or guarantors. setting forth the fad
that the bidder and his sureties are responsible men.
whoa contract is awarded them. act in good faith
with the United States, andfaithfully execute the same.

No bid will be entertained unless properly guaranteed
by tworesponsible persons as above described.

Bids from defaultingcontractors will not be received.
Samples can be seen at this office of ail the articles of

army standard to which the suppliesmust conform
Blank forms can be bad upon application at this office.
Propoealsmust be endorsed " Proposals for Army Sup-

plies." stating the particular article bid for.
G. H. CROSMAN.

/a-IR Assist Quartermaster General IL S. A.

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE. TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

PHILADELPHIA, January 6, 1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until FRIDAY. the fah instant. for supplying this office
and the Schuylkill Arsenal with the following article'
of Stationery for the year 1964—viz:

Letter lloiPSlog Books, letter size. 900 pages, numbered.
Do. do. do foolscapsize.6oopages. do.
BlottingPaper, white. in sheets. .

Ink, Black, Maynard& Noyer. quart bottles.
Do, do. Arnold's Writing Field. quart bottles.
Do. do. do. Copying':do. do.
Do. Bed Carmine. glass bottles and stoppers.
Blatt Lev Pent4ls, Faber's. Nos4.2. and 3, per gross.
Red and Blue Lead Pencils Faber's, per gloss.
Steel Pens. (Mott's. Nos. 170.303. 404, do.
Do.- do. Levy's , do. 101 , do.
Do. do. Prat 's do. 622. do.•. . . ,
Do. do. Oillott'sEagle Pea, barrel, do.

Pen Holders. assorted. do.
Sealing Wax. red. best quality, large etioke,per ported.
India. Rubber. inamid pieces. perpound.
Bed Tape in pieces and on spools
Mucilage inglue bottles, withbrush.
Mucilage in glass quarts.
Sz, maid any otherartiol.s be required, which are not

ennmeraied in the above:sehednle, they are to be far-
Walled at the lowest market rates.

Samples of the Copying Books. Blotting Paper, Red
Ink, Pen Holders. Sealing Wax, India Lubber, andRed
Tape, to accompany the lad.ALSO.

Forage Caps. army standard.
Cord •and Tassels for Cavalry Hats army standard.
Axe Handles for Felling axes. army standard.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, which

sawn be given in writing. as well as in figures, also the
quantity bid for. and time of delivery, except the Sta-tionery. which is to be delivered as wanted within the
year 1864

The ability of the bidder to fill the sontract mustlbe
guarantied by two responsible persona, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guarantee. and said gua-
rantee accompany the bid. And incase the said bidder
should fail to enter into the contrast, they to make good
the difference between tne offer of said bidder and the
nest lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom
the contract may be awarded.

Bidden. as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may notbe known at this office.will furnisha certificate
from the United States District Attorney, postmaster, or
other public functionsry at the residence of she bidder or
guarantors, settingforth clearly the fact that the bidder
and his sureties are responsible men, who will, if a con-
tract is awarded them, act in good faith with the
United States. and faithfullyexecute the same.

No bid will be entertained unless properly guarantied
by two responsible parties, as above described

Bids from defaultingcontractors will notbe received.
Blank forma for proposals canbe bad upon application
this office.
Proposals must be endorsed. "Proposals for Ann,

Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.
G H. C.ROSNAN.

A. Q. H. General United States Army.

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
CHIEF CitUAILTSSYASTKIVIS 01.7101.

WASHINGTON DEPOT, December 8, the.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited b 7 the undersigned
for supplying the U. S. Quartermaster's Department.
at Washington. D. C.. Baltimore, Md.. Alexandria. and
Fort Monroe. Va . oreither of these placea, with Hay,
Corn, Oats, and Straw.

Bids will be received for the delivery of5,000 bushels
ofcorn or oats, and 50 tons of hay or straw, and up-
wards

Bidders must state at whichof the above. named points
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of each
article proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-
liveriesshallbe commenced. and when to be complete&

The price must be written out in Words on the bids.
Corn to be put up in good, stout sacks, of about twobushels each. Oats in like sacks, ofabout threebushels

each. Thesacks to be furniebed withoutextra charge to
the Government. The bay and straw to be...securely
baled.

Theparticular kind or description of oats, corn, hay.
or straw, proposed tobe delivered, must be stated in the
proposals.

All the articles offeredander the bide herein invited
will be subject to a rigid inspection by the GovernmentInspector before being accepted.

Contracts sr ill be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder. as the interest of the Govern-
ment may require, and paymentwill be made whenthe
whole amount contracted for shall have been deliveredand accepted.

Thebidder will be required to accompany his propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons.
that incase his bid is accepted heor they will. within
Mtn daya thereafter, execute thecontract for the same,
with good and rufficiene sureties. In a Ewa equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed in
conformity with the terms of this advertisement; and in
case the said bidder should fail to enter into thecontract,
they to make good the differencebetween the offer ofsaid
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, orthe
person to whom thecontract may be awarded. .

The responsibility en the guarantors must be shown by
the officialcertificate ofa U. S. Distrmt Attorney, Col-
lector of Customs, orany other officerunder the United
States Government. or responsible person-known to this
office.

.411 bidders will be duly notified of the acceptance or
rejection of their proposals. -

The full name and post once address of each bidder
must be legibly writtenin the proposal. -

Proposals mnst be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Rucker. Chief Depot Quartermaster. Washinuton,_DC., mill should be plainly marked. • Proposals for Po-
mro"nds, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signedby the contractor and both of Idsguarantors, willbe required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing thecontract.

Blank orras of bids. guarantees, and bonds may be
obtained upon application

FORM OFPROPOSAL.
Crown, County, and State----,

(Date)—
I, the subscriber, do hereby propose tofurnish and de-

liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-partaiset at agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement. inviting proposals for forage. dated
Washington Dapat, Decemer S, 1883, the following arti-
cles. viz:
-- bushels of Corn. In sacks. aG per bushel of SSpounds.

bushels ofOats, in sacks, at per bushel of32
pounds.

-- tons ofbaled Hay. at per ton of 2.000 pounds.
tons of baled Straw, at per ton of2, 000 pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the -- day of
188 , and to be completedon or before the

day of—, 186, and pledge myself to enter into a
written contract with the 'United States. vita good and
approved securities. within the space of ten days after
being 'notifiedthat my bid has been accepted.

Yourobedient servant,

Brigadier General D. H. -Rncrczn.
Chief Depot Qnartermaster.

Washington, D.
GUARANTEE.

We. the undersigned.residents of--, In the
county of--, and Stateof, hereby.
-ointly and severally , covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, incase the foregoing bid of -- be
accepted, that be or theywill, within ten days after the
acceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the same
withgood and sufficient Burettes. in a snot eunal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8, 18t3. under which the bid was made, and, in
case the said shall fail toenter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference be-
tween the offer by the said-and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person t3, whom the contract
may be awarded. -

Witness: f Given under our hands and seals
phis-day of 186

fSeal.)
[Seal. 3

Ihereby certify that, to thebest of my knowledge and
belief, theabove- named guarantors are good and suffi-
cient as sureties for theamount for which they offer to
be security.

Tobe certified by the United States District Attorney,
Coll ester of Customs, or any other officer under the
United States Government. or responsible person known
to this offi se.

All proposals received under 'this advertisement will
be opened and examined at this officeon Wednesday and
Saturday ofeach week, at 12 M. Biddersare respectful-
ly invited to be present at the opening_of bide, if they
desire. D. H RUCKER,

dell-tf Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

J. VAITORAZI MERRICK, WILLIAM Y. /LBRIIOM,

SOHN B. COPE.

gOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
NJ FIFTH AND WASHINOTON STRUTS

PRILADSLPIIIA.
MERRICK &. SONS,

ENGINEERS.AND MACHINISTS
ManufactureHigh andLow Pressure Steam Engines. fa ,

landriver and marine service.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats. &c. ; Casting"

ofall kinds,. either iron or braes.
Iron frame Roofs for GasWorks. Workshops, RailroAc:

Stations. Arc.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most be

Proved construction.
• Every description of Plantation Machinery. such Ai

Sneer, Saw. and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pane, Open Steen
Trains, Defecatore, Filters, Primping Engines, Stc.

Sole Agents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar Boiling Ay
paratus; Nesurrth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspic
wall & Wolsey's Patent CentrifugalSugar Dining
shine. au t 1

Aga PENN STEAM ENGINII
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE & LEM

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS MA
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, aid
FOUNDERS. having formany years been in successf
operation, andbeen exclusively engaged in handiness/ d
repairing Marine and River Engines. highandt, wI: s.
sure, Iron Boilers. Water Tangs, Propellers, arc..
respectfully offer their sexvices to the public, as ludgi
folly prepared tocontract for engines ofall sizes, Marisa
River, and Stationary; having sets of patterns of diger.
eat sizes. are prepared to execute orders withquick de
spatcli. Every description of pattern-making made a!
the shortest notice. High and Low-pressure, Fine, Bt.
bular, and Cylinder Boilers, of thebest Peyassylvanit
charcoal iron, Forging', of all sizes and kinds; Irca
and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; Roll-Tnrniag,

Sbocrew-Cutting, and all other work connected with t.bze
ave business.Drawings and Specifications for all work done at thh
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample whartdockroom for rs
pairs ofboats, where they can lie in perfect safety. maid
are provided withshears, blocks. falls, ate.. Pm.. fel
raisins heavy or light Weights.

JACOB C. NEAFII.
JOHN P. LEVY,

le2l-tf BEACH and PALMER Striate

UNION STEAM AND WATER
BEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD'S PATENT STEAM ANDROT-WATER GRAMM
THOMPS4Z/N'S LONDON KITCHINFJ7L and all Otkiti

Improved .COOKING APPARATIIEL
Boilers and Water Backs,

B
Parlor and other drawl,

Register. and Ventilators, ooks:and Jambs, and all
things connected with theabove branch ofbncbreas. -

JAMES P. WOOD.
No.ill South FOURTH area

E. IL IPELTWELL. SIteporta ndent. ap2a4v

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA vi6EllneßAL RAILROAD.

••.' It
Passengers for West Chester leave the depOt corner of

Eleventh and Market streets. and go through ivrraorr
CHANGE OF CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA:
Leave at S. DO A. M Arrive,Weetpester 9.50 A. M.

1.00 P. M. 3.im P. M.
4.COP.FM. 6.00 P. M.

ROM WEST CHESTER.
Linea at 7.00 A. 31—...Arrive West 35 A. M.

10.55 A. M. 12.26P. M.
4.00 P. M.

." 6.20 P. M.
Passengers for Western points from West Chester con-

nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 9.17 A. M..
the. Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.65 P. M., and the
Lancaster Train at 5.25 P. M.

Freight delivered at the .34.9at, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 19.30 P. M.. will be for-
warded by the Accommodation Train, andreach West
Chester at 3.00 P. M.

For tickets andfarther itiforniation,apply to
JAMES CO WDEr4_, Ticket Aleut.

la2-tf ELEVENTH and MARKET streets.

1863.,WHIMIWNE 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.

ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie.
on Lake Erie.

It hoe been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their ausuices is being
rapidly opened throughoutits entire length.

It is now in use for Passenger and Freightbusiness
from Harrlsbdrg to Emporium,(195 miles) on the Eastern
Division, and from Sheffield to Brie, (78 miles) on the
Western Division.

TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT Pimenzzamr.A.
Leave Westward.

Mail Train 3. 00 A. M.
Express Train ' 10.30 P. M.
Care run throughwithout change both ways on these

trains between PhiladelphiaandLock Haven, end be-
tweenBaltimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping. Cars on Express Trains both WIWI
between Williamsport andBaltimore; and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner 'Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freightbusiness of the Company's Agents:
S. B KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market

streetsPhiladelphia.
J.... REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M. DRILL. Agent N. CR. R. Baltimore.Baltimore.

. H. H. HOUSTON.
GeneralFreight Agent. Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT.
General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.

Jos. D. vort,s
General Manager. _wuliamsnoft.' mho-tf

atiatipeL NORTH PENNSYL.
ANIAMAILROAD—For BETH-

LEHEM. DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON. EASTON. WILLIAMSpOR,p,

WINTER ARRANOEmENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street.

above Thompson street. daily (Sundays excepted) as
follows:

At 7 A. M..(Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown, Marsh
Chunk. Hazleton, Williamsport, Ste.

At 3.15 P. 31. (Empress) for Bet hlehem, Easton, &a.
At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.16 A. Mrand 4.16P. M.
For Fort Washington at 10.16 A. M. and 8.16 P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third streets line City

Passenger ran directly to the new Divot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at B. 30 A. M.. 9.30 A. N..and it 07 P.M.
Leave Doylestown at e.so.k. 9.40 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 8.40 A. M. and 2 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 10A. N. and 4 15 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. M. and 2 P. M.
nol6 ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

WEST CHESTERMININIIRAND PHILADELPHIA RAIL.
ROAD, VIA MEDIA.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, December Tilt. 1888, the

Trains will leave Pbiladelghia, from the d 6 t, north•
east corner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at
8 and 10.45A. M.. and at 2 and 4 P. M.

Trains leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MAX.
HET Streets (West Philadelphia), 17 minntes after tho
startingWoe from EIGHTEENTH and MARKET.

A Freight Train,_with Paesenger Oar attached will
Tleave the cornerofTHIRTY-FIRMand MARKET SIrNU

(West Philadelphia) at 8.30 P. X.
ON SUNDAYS:

Leave Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 2 P. N.
Leave West Chesterat 7.50 A. M. and 4 P. M.
The Trains leaving TrailadelPhis at 8 A. M. and 4

r. M.,_ connectat Pennellton with Trains on theP..and
F. 0. X R for Concord. Sennett.Oxford., do.

HEW/WOOD.
de7•tf general Elunwintendent.

IDtqjV•Lt.l;V:ll3

saimmil TRIM ADAMS NA7PRISB cowrAtr. Mee

°HIR Skost. forwards Parses. r
sun Bank Norsk and lipsestro,sikarallyn=antgallho Piiill41414* eiV.i, al I%pato. IL B. lidliDleiriba
kla QUM41111004441 k

EMOVA L.—JOHN O. BAK.BIi,
Wholesale Druggist.has removed. to TSB HAMM"Street. Particular attention le asked to JOHN U.TM=& CO.'S COD-LIVER OIL. Having 'sirens"!soilltle" In this new establishment for manulasturinetad bottling. and the avails ofStan years' "Tsarinatobosinoas,this brood of Oilhas II4•ORSONOSill others, and

this
Constant impaling

tro obtained from the fisheries, Drees, prim, and sweet,nd COOSITO the most garde-personal attention of Msartaiar.l eroprbttor. The Increasing demand and wide,tread market far it make Its grams low, and afore:rat advantages for those baring is large Innmasa cog.dtf,

fIOTTON •BAIL.DUCK ANDOANV.ABof all numbers andbrands. "
Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all deserintions, rerents, Awnings. Trunk and Walton Covers.Also. Paver Manufacturers' Drier Pelts, from 1 to I fa.vide. Tarpaulin. Bolthlt, Sall.Twins, at, •

JOHN IVIRILti woo.
-lan Jour ini=

MORGAN ORR, & CO., STEAM
ENGINE BUILDERS. IronFounders. and Genera

Madavistaand Boller Mikan,.No. L9lO CALLOWHILI
Strad. 1%11 Ra s. fan.if

IVE AOK ERE L, HERRING, MUD,
AAA- a.., as.

2,600 bbls Hasa. No. 1,2, and 3 Neekerel, lale.eenskt
fat deli. in assorted packages.

e.
LOCO Ulu Hew Eastport. Fortune Bay. and Hems

!terrin.
1.600 boxes 'Juba.. Sealed, and No 1 Meninx
160 &big new Mess Shad.
MOboxes Herkimer County Meese. &e.
In store andfor .1. bTrn. 14, 1117074& HOA(Inv1519.41

RAILROAD LINES.

1864. NEWAYRKLONLINES. 1864
aIIIMPRIEMPRIB

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY' S

-

•LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
N)IV YORALNUKANTSDTR WEETWELICKaLlkrm.Wy,,

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—V/-$. mum
At 6A. M via Camdenand Amboy, C.and A. Ai

commodatlon —s2 215
At A. M.. via Camdenand Jersey City. Morning

8 00
At 8 ABM.. via Camden and Jersey City. Sd Ohms

Ticket 2 N
At 12 via Camden and Amboy. 0. and A. Ae-

sommodation 11 25
At 2 P. M.. via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ac-

commodation. (Freight and Passenger.) 1 76
At IP. M.. via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger) 1 76
At 6 P. M.. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight andPatisenger)—let Claw Ticket... N
Do. 'do. 25 Class dn."— 150

At 7K P. M„ via Camdenand Amboy. Accommoda-
tion. (Freight and Passenger.) let Class Ticket... 2 26

2d ClamTiaket. •
.....1 fa

For MauchChunk. Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere,
Barton. Lambertville, Flemington. &a.. at 3 P M.

For MountHolly, EWAIIIIViIIe. andPemberton, at 8 A.
M. 2. end 414 P. M.

For Freehold at BA. M. and 2P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Deleaeo. 13overly. Burling-

ton. Florence, Bordentown, me.. at 8 A. M.. 12 M.. 1,.
8. and 4.10 P. M. The 3 and 4 .30 P. N. lines ran direct
through to Trenton.

For Pal7a. Riverton, Delanco, Beverly. and Bur-
lington, ate 2 P. M.
LINES F M KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

AS FOLLOWS-
At 12.50 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey

City. Washington and Sew York Mail
At 11.16 A. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City. HT-

se
Atp4.ro 30P. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City, la-

8 °°

MEW
At 6.45 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City.

300

Wahhingten and New York Express 300
Sunday Lines leave at 12 50 S.. M. and 6.45 P. M.

Therewill be no line at 1A.60 A. M. (bight) on Mondays.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg , Scranton. Wilkesbarre,

Montrose. Great Bend..MattchChunk, Allentown; Beth-
lehem. Belvidere. flagon. Lambertville. Flemington.
Au., at i 7 A. M. Tbis line connects with the train leav-
ing Banton for MauchChunk at 3.30 P. M.l

For Bristol, Trenton. 40.. at 7 and 11.15 A. 11.. and 3
and 6 P. M.

For llolinesburg, Taccory. Wissonoming, Bridesbarg,
and Frankford. at 9 A. M.. 2.30. 5, 6.45. and 6 P. M.
The 9 A. M. line runs to Bristol.

4(irFor New Yorkand Wav Lines leaving_Kemington
Depot, take the ears on Fifth street. above Walnut, halt
an hour beforedeparture. The care ran into the DelOoto
and on the arrival of each train run from the Depot.

Fiftygrailofßaggageae bIle rt iiiiirkdinianything nui4
PC ate but their wearing apparel. Al/ baggageoverI,, ,,,tell.....untir litryr oaig for es-itooone Company

and wilrgot be liabler foranybo eyrnmE.lailikx:
gent by special contract.

Graham's Baggage Express will call for and &River
baggageat the Depots. Orders to be leftat No. 3 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM EL GATZMER. Agent.

January 4, 1864.
LINES FROM NEW' Foirtc FOR PHILADELPHIA.

WILL/ALAVA THOM OW OWELTLABIDT STELSET.
At 12 M. and 4P. M. vinersey City and Camden. At

7 and 10A. M.. 6 P. M . and 12(Night), via Jersey City
andKensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6 A. IL and 2 P. 111.. via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1. North river, at 12 M, 4and BP. M.
(freight and passenger) Amboy and Camden. .16,141,

PENNSYLVANIACti
C.C) 00
GoCIENTRAL RAILBOA.D.O,2

_ •

THE DEBAT DOM3LB-TRACK SHORT Rown TO THE
WEST. NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.

Eapipments and facilities for the safe. snoods. and
eomfortable transportation of passengers unroxpaased
bt.aniroute In the coentry.

Trains leave the Depotat Eleventh and Marketstraits.
asfollows :

Han Train 8.00 A- N.
FastLine at ............»......1140A. 3L
ff°l,KkrExlirteNl_Rtlo.9oP.

Parkesimig -Train L 00 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation Train at 8.30 P. M.Lancaster Train at 4.00 P. M.Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona
for supper, where will bsi found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night, at the Logan House and mar take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express. each of
which makes connection at Pittsburg forall points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire Use and its
mMrnificent ccenem •

8 ThroughExpress train runs the other
trains daily. except Sunday.

FUR PITTSBUNG AND THE WEST.
The Mall Train, Fast Line. and Through Expresscon-

nect at Pittsburgwith through trains on all the diverg-
ingroads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississit.pi and Missouri rivers_, and South andSouthwest to all pointsaccessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland.Detroit, Chicago. St. Paul, Colum-bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and.all other principalpoints, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD
The Through Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M., con-

nects. at Blairsville Intersection, aritia a train on tbloroad for Blairsville, Indiana, dre.
EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
TheThrough Express Train, leaving 10.30 P. 51. con-

nects at Cresson at 10.45A. M. , with a train on this roadfor Ebensburg. Atrain also leaves Cresson for Rhona-burg at 8. 45 P. M
HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.. . . . . . . .

The Mail Train. at 8.00 A. If., and Through Express.
at 10.30 P.M. connect atAltoonawlthitrains for Holidays-
burg at 7.E.5 P. M. and 8.40 A. IL

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROADThe Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M.
connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy_ Ridge andPhilllpsburg, and in , Bald Eagle Valley Railroad forPort MatUda,

B
Mllesburg, and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & ROAD-TOP RAILROAD.The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. K.,
connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
0.56 A. M
NORTHERN CENTRAL & PHILADELPHIA & ERIERAILROADS.
lon Struarrarit WThwAgsPog._,T LOCOS HAYEIt, ELMIXA.Itoanneran, utu.N_ALO, AND me. ARA I'A-tam. Paseen-
gers taking the Mail Train, at 'S 00 LM.. and theThrough Express, at la 30 P. 3E, (daily, except Sun-day,) go directly through without change of cars be-tween Philadelphia and Williamsport.

For. YORK. HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG. thetrains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M.. connect at
Columbiawithtrains on the Northern CentralRailroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M. and ThroughExpress. at

10.30P. M. connectat Harrisburg with trains for Car-lisle, Chambersburs. and Hagorstown.
WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.

Thetrains leavingat 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. connectat Downington with trains on this road for Waynes-
burgand all intermediate stations.

~~: . . .
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

M 8 A. IC and 1 and 4 P. N. go directly throngn
Without change of care.

COMMUTATION TICKETS
For 1,3, 6, 9. or 12 months, at very low rates, for the

accommodation ofpersons livingout of town, or located
onor near the line of theroad.

COUPON Timm.
For 26 trips, between any two points, at about two

cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use offamiliestravelling frequently, andare of great advan-
tage to persons making occasional trips.

SCHOOL TICKETS,
For lor3 months, for the nee of scholars attending

school in the city.
ForJ further information apply at the Passenger Sta-tion. S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

MANN'S MAGGAGS BXTRESS. _
An agent of this reliable Express (:ompany will palm

througheach train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will, be called for promptly when orders are len
at the Passenger Depot. Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it ie entirely
reBponsfoie.

*EftERN EIVIIGaATION-•• . • .
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4o'clock P. 3L

offering a comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-
ger.

Forfall informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrantrant Streent.137 DOCK et.

=2l
Br this route freights of all descriptions ran be for-

warded to and fromany points on the Railroads ofOhio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, byrailroad direct, or toany Port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Plitsberir.Therates of freight to and from any point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entreating thenranaporta-
Hon oftheir freight to this Company canrely withcoal-dence on its speedy transit.For freightcontracteor shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company:

S. B. KINGSTON. JR, Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & CO., Chicago.
LEECH & CO.. No. 1 Astor House, or No. ISouthWil-

liam atreet, New York.
LEECH & CO., No 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. SO North street, Baltimore. Agent

Northern Central Railway.
H. H HOUSTON.

General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. 110T,

General Ticket Agent. Philadelphia.
ENOCH LEWIS,

.la2-tl General Superintendent, Altoona. Pa.

TARRANT'S
Jr. - EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
For THIRTY YEARS_,_ hasreceived the Favorable Re-commendation of the PUBLIC. and been USED ANDTSESCHIBBDbr the

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
AS .1218

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
eon

Sick HeadacheNervous Headache.liFalielLgia. Sour Stomaeh.
111 Headache, DiTthlalli.

Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, Csont.Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver. thaval.Rheumatic Affections, Piles. Heart-
burn. Sea Sickness, BiliousAttacks, Fevers,

&c.
Pet Testimonials. &s.. see Pamphlet With sash Nettle.

Numfastured only by TARRANT & CIO.
1/42-ly POR2IIABL2IIYNAZUCDIRtaIkithe." York..

RAILROAD LINES

allgaggin PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA B. R. LINE.

1883. FALL AND WINTER ARRANGE- 186$.

For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON. ELMIRA, BUS-
PALO, NIAGARA FALLS. and all points in the West
and Northwest.

Pargenger Trains leave DApbt of Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLOWHILL
Streets, at B.lb A. M. and &SO P. M.. daily. Stuidari

exMCREST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania. Western New

YBk ggeh checkedked through toBuffalo. Niagara Fells.
or Intermediate points.

Forfurther informationapply to
JOHN S. HILLES, GeneralAgenttTHIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and office N

earner SIXTH and CEDISTNOT streets.

LLIJJ.ZUV a.ll
T_HE RELIANCE INSURANCE CON-

PANT op PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated In NHL CharterPerpetual.

OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STREET.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE. HOODS&

Stores. and other Buildings: limited or PerPetualt and
onFurniture. Goode. Wares. and Merchandise.
CAPITAL $300,000, ASSETS 11387A111. 86.

Invested in the following Securities. via:
First Mortgage onCity Property, well assured $106,900 00
trolled States GovernmentLoans 119.03000
Philadelphia City 6 per cent Loans 60.101 CO
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

fe3,000,000 Loan XOOO OD
PennSylvaniaRailroad Bonds. first and second

Mortgage Loans E5.000 IG
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

cent, Loan 0.000 00
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's

6per cent. Loan 6.000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per

cent, Loans 4,500 00
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania 5t00k..... 10,000 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,0 f * 00
CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock. •

--- 1.060 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladellGGlVlP

Stock %SG 00
Loans on Collateral., well secured 2460 00
Accrued Interest • 6.982 00
Cash in bank and onhand. • • • 16,687 86

... 11307.ell BS
Worth at present market value goo. ea. Ys

DIRECTORS.
Clem TlngleY, Robert Tolima,
Wm. R. Thompson, William Stevenson.
Samnei Bispham, Hampton L. Carson,
Robert Steen, Marshall HilL
William Masser. .1. Johnson Brown.
CharlesLeland, Thom H. Moore.
Benj. W. Tingley.

CLEMTINGLEY, President.
THOMAS C. HILL. Secretary_
PHILADELPHIA. January 4. M. jaa-if

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY•
COMPANY'S BUILDING 400 WALNUT STREET.DIREdTORS.

R. Ratchford Starr. GeorgeH. Stuart,
.

William McKee, John H. Brown,
Naibro Frazier, .1- L. Errlnger,
John M. Atwood.

' Geo. W. Falinestock,
Beni. T. Tredick, James L. Claatorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson. William 0. Boniton.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
Thou H. MONTGOMERY. Secretary. MS

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM'

PANT'. Incorporated 1326. CHARTER. PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly fortyyearscontinues to insure against Loss
or Damage by Fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time Also. on Furniture.
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital. together with a large Surplus Fund, bi
invested in the most careful manner, wkichenables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the sass
of loss. DIRECTORS.

Jonathan Patterson. Thomas Robins 00
Alexander Benson. Daniel Smith. Jr.,
William Montanus, John Deverenx,
Isaac Hazleharst,

HeLewis.ThomasSmith,
nry

JONATHANPATTERSON, President.
WmLTAW G. CROWSLI. Secretary.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANT. —Authorised Capital S4O3.OOO—UHARTER

PERPETUAL.
Office No. an WALNUT Street. between Third and

Fourth streets. Philadelphia.
This Company will insure awainst loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene.
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes. and
Freights. Inland Insurance toall parts of the Onion.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher. Davis Pearson, .
D. Luther, Peter Seiger,
Lewis Audeeried. J. E. Baum.
John R. Blachiston, WM. F. Dean.
Joseph Maalield. John Ketcham

WILL AM ESHER, President.
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.

W. M. SMITH. Secretary. ard-if

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Phi-
ladelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
Insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise._
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses literallzand promptly adjusted.

DIREC ORS.
Thomsa R. Marls, James R. Campbell,
JohnWelchRdmund G. But,lh,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Ponliner.
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis.

THO AS R. MARIS. President.
ALBERTO. L. CRAWPORD. Secretary. fe22.41

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
SPATS OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Noe. 4 and

5 EXCHANUS BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT
Street. betweenDOCKand THIRDStreet'. Philadebbin.
INCORPORiTED In 1791CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL lI_VO.OOO.
PROPERTIES OP THE CODApAAY. IFILBRUANT 1.

Bess, ws;s~e.ar
MARINE. FIRE. I'ILLISFORTAT/OXINSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Shenerd, Tobias Wagner.
CharlesMasatester. Tomas B. Wattson,
William B. With, . Henry G. Freeman,
William B White. CharlesS. Lewis.
George H. Stuart, George C. Carson.
Samuel Grant. Jr.. Edwhrd C. Knight.

Sohn B. Austin.

littlaiLAX FEMMES, Secreta
•EiIiEitEERD, President.
rr. nois-tt

MEDICAL.

ELECTRICITY.WONDERFUL DISCOVERY .I.ND WONDERFUL
0-4-7zriarai

All saute and chronic diseases cured by
guaranteewhen desired by the patient, at s !Aide
WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,andin case of a
failureno charge Wands. No (agging the system
with uncertain medical agents. All sures per-
formedby Magnetism. Galvanism, or other modifi-
cations or Electricity, without shooks orany nn-
nleasant sexuation. Per farther information send
and wed a pamphlet. which contains hundreds of
certificates from some of the most reliable men in
Philadelphia. who have been speedily anti perma-
nentlycured after all other treatment from medicalmen bad failed. Over eierlat thotseand cured in less
than four years. at 1220 WALNUT Street.

If. B.—Medical men and others, who desire a
knowledge ofmy newdiscovery, can commence a
full course of lectures atany time. Prot BOLLES
has qualified over one thousand physicians, who
use Electricity as a specialty:

ficmsuftatiorefree.
PROP. BOLLES di GALLOWAY.

osl7-ora IMMO WALNUT St.. Philadelphia,

F,LECTRICITY.-WHAT IS LIFE
•-•-• WITHOI7T HEALTH?—Messrs GRP/ & ALLEN.Medical Electricianshaving dissolved partnership. the
practice willbe continued by THOS. ALLEN, at the old
established office. No. 723 NorthTENTH Street. between
Coates and Brown, where ho will still treatand cureall
curable diseases (whether Acute. Chronic. Pulmonary
or Paralytic. withouta shook orany man,)with the va-
rious modifications of Electricityand Galvanism. Thistreatment has been found remarkably successful in all
cases of Bronchitis, Diptheria, and other diseases of the
throat and respiratory organs.
Consumption, first and se- Influenza and Catarrh.

cond stages. General Debility.
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver or
Neuralgia. Kidneys,
Feverand Ague. Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapinte Uteri (FallingofAsthma.._ Womb) .
Dyspepsia. Pro apsus Ani (or Piles).
Rheumatism. Nocturnal Emissions. dmBronchitis. Deafness.

No charge for consultation. Office hours 9A. M. to 6
P. M. Testimonials to be seen at office. de2s-6m

JUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCK is successful as aremedy. because those whouse itpronounce It the bent

COUGH SYRUP, .
•

She Pen Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invigorator.
and the best Cure for Scrofula ever offered to the nubile.Soldby the proprietor, F. JI7MRLLF,

1523 111A7ICET Street,
Awl all.. Druerists.

SHIPPING.

.4110z, BOSTON AND PHILADBL.
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE. sailing from sash

port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PIM
Street, Philadelphia.and Long Wharf. Boston.
r The steamer SAXON, Capt. Matthews will sail from
Philadelphia.for Boston. on Saturday, January 9. at It
o'clock A.M.: and steamer NORMAN. CAPE. Baker, from
Boston for Philadelphia, on same day, at 4 P.M.

These new and substantial steamships form a regale,
line. sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays.

InenranCes effected at one-halfthe pretence clierne
on sail vessels

Freights taken at fair rites
Shippers arerequested toeend Slip Receipts and Hillb

Lading with their good&

For Freightor Passage (baviug Slue assommodatiogal
apply to HENRY WINSOR t CO..

ratig 33% South DELAWARE Avenue.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER,
POOL, touchingat Queenstort, (Cork Max

bor.) The well-known Steamers of the AAverpool, MOIR
York.and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend•
ed to sail as follows:
CITI OP MANCHESTER. . Saturday. January 9.
CITY OP BALTIMORE Saturday, January 16.
CITY OF LONDON Saturday. January 21.

And every succeeding Saturday at /10011, from rier ile
44 North Bayer.

BATES OP PASSAGE:
Payable in Gold. or its equivalent in Currency.

EAST CABIN. $9O 00 STESPAGE. ;SO 11.
Do. to London, S 5 00 Do. to London, 34 OC
Do. to Paris, 195 00 Do. to Paris, 40 Oa
Do. to. Hamburg. 90 00 Do. to Hamburg...37 IX
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen. Potter.

dam, Antwerp&e. , at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown : Ist Cabin, tril

FM. $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool and Queenstown, 90.
Those who wish tosend for their friends can buy tickets
here at these rates.

For further information.apply at the Company's ogles*
301114 G. DALE, •gent,

111 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

eV EVANS Jr. WATSON'S
STORE. SALAILLIDEE SAES

MS SOUTH FOURTH TEM.PHILADELPHIA. PA.
I MUG variety of PLELE-PE.OOI SAM always on

allik DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DENSIST for the last twenty years. Atii VIII ft.below Third. inserts the moat beautiful TEETH of thlare, mounted on line Gold. Plains, Silver, Vulcanite,(Juniata. Amber, die.. at prises, for neatand subetantittlwork, more reasonable than any Dentist in this eity elState. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teta
repaired to snit. Itopain in extrastinE. All work starranted toAt. Vatforentaa. haat families.

AUCTION SALEM.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTIONmum mos. SIMS and Q34 NAREIT Street.
SALE O 0 3BTOESAY. SHOES.

January —• 11364. will be told, on four months' emit
packages Boots, Shoes, Arms' Shirts. &c.

MLR OF DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORISING.

Janaar7 —. will be sold, on four months!from out
for sash, an assortment of Foreign and Doh:nett° Sr,
Goods.

FURNESIS, BRINLEY & 00,
No. 615 CHESTNUT and 612- JAYNE511110 s

REMOVAL. —We have removed to JAYNE'S BURS
INC, 80. 615 CRESTRU C Street, and 613 JAY SE St

FURNESS, BRINLaY,tion& Ceo.e,Ancn

MTHOMAS & SONS,
. Mroll. 139 and 141 Booth YOUTH Mania.

Rale at No 130 and 141 South Farm SOW.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO-FORTg,

FIER MIRRORS. SEWING MACHINES. °Amara,
ac. TM'S MORNING.

•t9 o'clock, at the auction store, superior furniture. roes
Wood piano-forte, made by Lend; mahogany pianos•
sewing machines, carpets. dm.
SLA-PUBLICATIO NSRAD POPIIWIR AMICRIOANUAFAMILNF BIBLES. PROTOISRAPIE

ALBUMS, tic.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

January7th. at the Auction Store. standard and omit
Jar American publications on various sablects, Wiwi;
bibles, photograph albums, &C.

Also, an invoice of jewelry.
Alec, afinefold watch and. diamond HMI.
Also, a small fire-proofsafe.
Also, a quantity of well paper.

WOOL, COTTON AND LE iTHERCIITTINEIS.FIISI6BI6
UNIFORM GLOVESact.
On Saturday morning.

January 9th. at 10 o'clock. at the auction store, br
account of tt e United States, 6.233 feather plumes. 19.0111
small sacks ofsmall equipments. 1,673 silver lace anew-
reps. 5,602 corporal's epaulettes, 6.990 pompons. 0 600
shakos, (leather.) 6,6f0 shako straps. 6,6 6 shakobras
Plates. Also. a quantity ofwool, cotton. and leather
Catania, baling, rape. paper, &c.

May be examined two days previous to sale, wtgt ca-
talogues.

Administrator's Sal0.1
VALUABLE BANK a el) OTHER STOCKS.

ON TUESDAY.
12th Inst., at 12 o'clock noon, at the Exchange. by or.

der ofadministrator.
144shares Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank.

8 do Manufacturers' and Mechanics' Bank.'
9 do Western Bank.

68 do PennsylvaniaRailroad.
EXTRA VALUABLE RE AL ESTATE.

Also, by order of Orphans! Ckoirt. exeentOre. and
others. a large amount and variety of valuable property.
superior farms and cottntry seats. business stands, GUY
dWdlingEl. descriptionsr e ady handbills sold peremptorily.
Full descriptions ready inl.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
*ON MAXIM Street. South above Beemil tiF

Meantar Sales of Goods, Trimenlnm,Nollons,sc,,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. and PELDAY 110Ele.,
DIOS, at 10 o'clock precisely. -

City and country Dealers arereanested to attend Steal
Consignments respectfully solisited from Nallariagr*

rem Importers, Commiesion, Wholesale and &ANDS
Houses, and Retailers ofall and every deserted*, *1
Merchandise.
WOOLEN GOODS. DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS. atc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Jan. Sth. at 10 o'clock, will be sold from the shelves.

cricket jackets. merinoshirts and drawers. wool hoods.
nublas, shawls, hope and half hale, gloves and Witte.
buck gauntlets: de lathes, prints, handkerchiefs, neck-
ties. ribbons, trimmings. incertings,shirtfronts, collars.
spool cotton. wool yarns. &c.

Also, coats, pante, cloths. cassimeres , felt hats. cloth
cape, boots, shoes. am.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
12large mks. with draw. ignitable for picking shim

orhardware.

PANO OAST & WARNOCK, AMC-
-s- TIONERES. 80. 240 MARKET Street.

REMOVAL. —We invitethe attention of consionemesad
purthasere to our removal from No. 213 to the Ask-
hUrat building." No. 290 Market street. to the rooms
lately occupiedby Messrs. J. C. Howe# Co. jall•Ilt

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODON
STOCK OF 000DB, , by GAtalftguA,

INEDNESDAY. Sati. 1864
Comm-Wilk about 400 lots SEASONABLE GOOD&

GILLETTE & SOOTT,
AUG TIONEERS. ",ral

LARGE PEREMPTORY S ALE OFPAPER. HANGINGS.
BORDERS. DECORATIONS,

At No. 621 C GESTNIIT Street.
011 WEDNESDAY.

Jan. 18th. 1861. atlo o'clock. being the surplus stock of
Messrs Howell& Bros.. at their old stand. nreparstory
to removing to their new store, at the S. W. corner of
Ninthand Chestnut streets.

To be sold on a credit of four months.
Catalogues will be ready the day previous tosale.
JO et

PHILIP FOP.D & CO.,AUCTION/Ma
ILUIRETand 5%2 COMMEROB Streets.

IN BALTIMORE.

DEP 0 T QUAR UERktASTER'S OP
FMB,
ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE DRARTKRyg,

BALTIMORE. Md.,Jannary 4. /614.
SALE OF CON

EQI7IPAG
DBWNED CLOTHING AND

IL
Therewill be sold at public auction, on SATURDAY,

the 2.1 d day of Tannery. 1864. at 10 o'olock L. H., at the
Warehouse, No. 48 SOUTH HOWARD-Street. Bent-
more, Md . to the highest bidder tercash, in Govern-
ment hinds. the following described articles of 1131:0••
THiNe AND EQUIPAGE, viz:

522 Bavereacke.
175 Canteens.
129 Mantels Woollen.
85 Nnapsacis.
29 Ponchos. painted.
Li Blankets, Painted-

-1.000 Letters.
7 Pre. Sergeant's Scales. braes.
9 Leather Stocks.
2 Drum Slings.
15 Hatsuntrimmed.
1 rr. Bootees.
1 Forage Cap.
9 Prs. Stockings.
1 Shirt.
1 Pr. Drawers.
3 Pre. Trrowsers mounted.
1 Blouse. unlined.
1 Flag Halliard.
3 Garrison,Flags.
2 Storm Flags,
1 Bugle old.
1 Trumpet, E. C.
1 Post-order Book.
1 Post-morning..Report Book,
2 Regimental-order.Books.

21 Bugle Cords and Tassels. infantry.
2 Musician's Costs, infantry.

195 nommonTents.
139 RibleyTents
NH Shelter Tents.
12 Wall Tents
2 Wall-Tent Flies.

104 Sibley. Tent Poles.hibley. 'rentTripods.
ISO hibis', -Tent Stoves.
25 Sets Wall Tent Poles -7-
So Sets HospitalTent Poles,

•352 Camp Kettles.
138 Mess Pane.

3 Spades.
1 Axe
1 Axe Handle.

•6 Ratchets.
6 Hatchet Handles.All tentage will be sold by the pound.

Catalogues, describing packages, will be pre
and goods arranged for examination early on the day
sale. S. H. DUGAN.,

Assistant Quartermaster.
ABEAM & CO..

Auctioneer',

IN WASHINGTON.

TTNITED STATES MILITARY RAIL.
'la ROAD OFFICE. No. 250 G Street,

WASHINGTON. D. C. December 19. lens
LOCOMOTIVE ENGINES AND RAILROAD IRON POEB ALE. -_I will sell at public auction, at the Orangeand Alex.andria Railroad Depot. in ALEXANDRIA, Va.. oftWEDNESDAY, the 13th day of Januarynext:Ten second-hand LooomotivelEnainee.4 feet 834 &Asagalgtat 1,000 tons of old Rails. T and Hpattern.

• • SCO " Car eels.
' • 200 " CarAWhxles.
• • WO • • WroughtScrap Iron.200 • Cast.

A lot of Steel Springs, Sheet Iron. &c.Sale to commence at 10 A. M.Terms, cash, in Governmenthinds.
H. L. ROBINSON.

Captain and A. Ck. N.de22-tialB

HIDES.—WILL BE SOLD AT ALTO-
TION, every WSDNSSDAY and SATURDAY. s* Uo'clock A. Br.'at the wharf, foot of 6th street. all thuTODD% TALLOW, inc., that may be on hand. of 0410111slaughtered oorgron the limits of the District of Colum-bia, and shipped to this pointfor such disposition.Terms, cash in Governmeitfunds, to be paid at Oatime of sale. G. SELL.Limit. Col.. dr C. B. V. S.Washington. December 16. issa.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
dIR FOR SALE— THE ELEGANT MO-ma. DEIGN ItESID3rCE with large side yard No.Franklie street. Amply. to 8.013811LL ALLENA. E.cor. FOUR7H and WALNUT Ste.. 2d floor. jab-3t5

et FOR SALE—THE PROPERTYmum No. 914 Market street. 16feet 8 inches front. 232 feetdeep, ext..nding through to College avenue Apply toWM. ROSSELL ALLEN. S E. corner of FOURTH andWALNUT Streets. second floor. iss-3t.
in FOR SALE-HANDSOMELY II&

vItOvED FARM, 40 wee, near Woodbury D&obt.S miles out. Also, Chester. county Farm, 112 aoresithin 5 minutes'Media,of Callatin, Philadelphia artaWept Chester. via
Farms. E PETTIT. No. 323 WALNUT Street ja4

at FOR SALE, DELAWARE-FARMS.178 acres superior land. The soil is a deepblack.rich, sandy loam. well situated, one-eighth mile fromGeorgetown, with gond new buildings, peach and aridaorchard. tko. ; altogether a superior and most desirableplace. Price. 510.000.Also. 279 acres. miles from Greenwood, water Del-aware railroad ; new buildings stream of, pass-tog tbrouth the place, goodsoil, to. Price $4 500.Also, 1,500 acres, 8 miles northeast from Milford, onthe Delaware Bay ; divided into four farms, withbuildings telleach. besides two tenant houses; about100acres timber, the balance clear Price, 810 000.Also. a smell place of 15 acres. one-third of a milefrom Bridgeville, on the Delaware railroad, in a veryhigh state of cultivat'on ; 350 splendid peach trees.A very desirable little place, whieh must Increaserapidly in value. Price. sl,Oro.Also. a Store-bone Dwelling. and halt to three.quarter acres of land in Bridgeville, opposite theGovernor's residence ; commodious granary'barn,stables. ice-house. &c.. attached Price. 83,m0Also, 93 acres superior land, on the Media Railroad.,10 miles below Marketstreet, Philadelphia.And many others, in vas ions localities.
lag 18. P.FOURTHStreitSouth FOURTH Street.

FOR BA L E—A FIRST CLASSlittle PARM, at Reeeeville. Pa., 16 miles from thecity. There is 20 acres of land, and very choice frontremodelled; plenty of good water. It is a. yen,nice country seat, eight mitintni wslir from the Mallon.Forpar iculars, apply to R. MATHEWS, on the place,atReeseville, or to ROBERT 13IR. -.alIn MARKET Street.above Eleventh.M
FARM.-FIFTY - ONE A OREStint quality Chester CountyLand 21 milesPhiladelphia; near railroad; .8 acres WoodlandkStone House. Spring Water; Stone Barn, &a. 'PMCreek rune through the place. Terme accommodating.

L C. PRICE,Po drs te-llebinor. SPRING GARDEN and Thirteenth et

AmTO LET-A COMMODIOUDWELLING. No. 139 NorthPROEM Illtdriet. Nutmoderato. Andy to WETRIGULL0029-ti 41/ and 49North BNOOND Straitg FOR SALE-ME THREESTORYBRICK DWELLING NOUSE, (No. 010.) withtwo.story double brick back buildings and Lot of Ground.etteate on the west Odle of Delaware front Wefttefeen Green and Coates 'treats, In the Eleventh ttwenty feet In front on Front etreetE and one hundredend thtrty• one feet deep to TAEUREND stmt. on whiskthere le erected
A BRICK STABLB.Immediate vosseasion given.Part of pnrcnase money can remain onMortgage.

LIIKINS & MONTGOMERY:delo-Im* 1035 BRACH Street. aboveLaurel 4.

di FOR SALE -- THE VERY DE-BIRABLE FOITRATORY 11111131 E DVIILLIBP3II.with the the three-story double brick back building&and lot of ground. west aide of Front Street, eolith ofCiallowhill street, (21o.8123.)18feet 2 inches front by INfeet deep; all the modern improvements and soa.reelecces.
Will be sold anon accommodating terms. 'TATICENS MONTGOMIIRY.1035 i Bg. ii.CH Street, aboveLaurel.delo.lra.

110FOR BALE--A. VERY DEBIRA,
.. BLs FARM of SO acres. situated on the Ptdlaiel-phia and West Cheeter Plank road. just ten miles tronaPhiladelphia. The land! is Mai/it& state ofcultivation.with flee Storehouse. Barn. &o. For further inform*.Moe avply to CHARLIR R LBR. West Cheater, orUMBROS. & CO.. 339 CHESTNUT Street. ta6M5 •

eft *FOR SALE—BY ORDER. ors"EXECUTORS —l4O Baal OfLADD 111the viola- MM.ity of West Chester. beautiful location; some timber endmeadow nicely waltered; comfortable dwelling, Monobarn. end all other net:emery ont.bnildings: plenty oefruit; shadily ate. ' Price vary moderate. Terme ealY.
jAXAB R. CIIIIIEUX%Media. or.
GEO. 11. TOWNSRND,

11A13%Booth FOITIMIL Stmt.ift6 wthat


